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Area waterflooding
making fast growth

He George R. Drown oil Inter--
ej li well under way with water-Hoodi-

on the secondunit of their
Gun Field, Zone A watcrflood
project, with water injection on
4e lint unit having been under
My tince February.

The new unit, a little moro than
i mile south of town, is the ry

Unit No. 1, where
nter was being injected into nine
kHi last week, and whero from

Two women killed in
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30 to 36 wells will be getting the
injection water once the unit is
completed.

"This second unit Is more than
twice as big as the first the
Post Estate A," said E. R. (Bus-tcr- )

Moreland, local munagcr for
the Drown Interests.

"Our long - range plans are for
three more watcrflood units, which
means that we could eventually
have asmany as onehundred wells

dt.
She was born Eva Lctn Stephens

on Dec. 27, 1900. in Coryell County,
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Stephens, and was married to
T. II. Tipton In Post on Oct. 19,
1918. Their home was on Route 1.

Ucsldes her husband, Mrs, Tip-

ton Is survived by two sons, Mar-
shall of Closo City and Dr. T. II.
Tipton Jr. of Lubbock; two broth-
ers, W, W. (Wesley) Stephens of
Post and Chester Stephensof Waco
and two granddaughters, Marsha
Jean and Jodlne Tipton.

Mrs. Tipton had been n member
of tho Unptlst church for 53 years.

The Rev. Joo Vernon, First Hap-tl-st

pastor, officiated at the funer-
al services.

Burial was In Tcrraco Cemetery
(See Two Killed, page 8)

event

Friday, Oct. 17, will bo tho
Post schools' homecoming, with
the Post ts Association's
only planned activity an afteMhc--
game dance,

Tommv Youmt. president of the
exes' association, said the dajtee
will be held In the building be-

tween the bank and the post office,
with dance music by "The Weter
nalrM."

Sandwiches,bora d'ouevres, and
other snacks will be served, and
all attending the dance
will be asked to register, Young
said.

yj.

'jl''

In the secondary recovery project,"
Moreland said.

Several leases have been uniti-

zed on the newest watcrfloodunit,
the managerexplained.

The layout at the new watcrflood
unit Includes a pump house In
which a five piston automatic in-

jection pump is housed; two water
tanks, each of 1,000 - barrel capa-
city, a tower, a surg-
ing tank, and a high pole on top of
which Is a light that glows red and
revolves when something goes
wrong with any of the operations
at the pump station.

The purpose of the
tower is to eliminate the oxygen
which would corrodo pipe, well
tubing, pumps, etc.

The automatic pump, which shuts
down If anything goes wrong, in-

jects water Into the wells at about
1,000 pounds pressure.

"We are shooting at nn injection
rate of 300 barrels a well each
day," Moreland said, "but of
course that figure will vary a lit-

tle, depending on the well pressure
nnd other factors."

As this particular unit g r o w s j

and more wells are put on Injcc- -

tlon, another pump just like the
first will be Installed In the othor
end of tho pump house, the mana--1

gcr said.
The revolving red light atop th !

tall polo will flush on when some--1

thing goes wrongand the light will
be visible to pump station attend-
ants elsewhere in the field, or even

(See Watcrflood, page 8)

Since officers of the
association were elected last

year for two-ye- ar terms, no busi-

ness meeting will be held, the pre-

sident said.
One of the homecoming high-

lights will be the Post - Tahoka
football game at 7; 30 p. in,, the
first District 4AA contest for both
teams.

The high school football queen,
band sweetheart and pep squad
sweetheartwill be crowned at tho
game with a complete schedule of
these events to appear In next
Thursday's Dispatch.

Posthomecoming
will be Oct 17

WATERFLOODING
The five-pisto- n automatic In-

jection pump that pumps
White River water Into injec-
tion wells on tho George R.

Brown oil Interests' newest
waterflooding unit Is shown
at tho fop, with E. R. (Buster)
Moreland, local manager, and
pumpor Rusty Dean looking
tho equipment over. At tho
loft is a general sceneof tho
pumps station on the new wa-
terflooding unit. At tho left
is the pump houseand at the
right tne water storage tanks
and tower.

This is "the week that was".

It's Oil Progress Week, Nation
al 4-- Week. Fire Prevention
Week, and National Newspaper
Week all rolled into one. The
Dispatch has tried to cover them
all and call attention to them all
which has produced a jam-packe- d

But that's not all.

This Saturday Grant Lott will
hold his Grand Opening Sale at
White Auto Store (see his ad on
page 3) and today Bryce Martin
opens his Fifth Anniversary Sale
at Martin's Department store see
his ad on page 8),

It's been a tough week too for
meetings. We've had the WhiteRl
ver directors, the city council, the
Rotary TeachersAppreciation ban
quct, and the hospital board vir-
tually In n row except the White
River one was last Thursday night
and it Included n steak.

In all the hurry to get It out on
time, wo haven't had much time
to accumulate column material.

So we'll stop right here with nn
admonition to the 'Lopes that the
Stanton Buffaloes might stampede
Post right out of Antelope Stad-
ium tomorrow night If the 'Lopes
don't get back to playing tho ball
they're capable of.

Scarborough rites
are held Monday
Funeral services for WHford

Marvin (Wiif) Scarborough, 08,
who died early Saturday morning
after a brief Illness, were conduct-
ed at 3 p. m. Monday In the First
Christian Church, of which he was
a member.

Mr. Scarborough, u retired rest
aurant owner and cook, had been
a resident of Post since 1909. He
was born Sept. S, 1901, at Glen
Rose.

Ho was a past president of the
Post Chamber of Commerce and
a former memberof the Post Lions
Club, In which he had held a num-
ber of offices.

Survivors are his wife, Willie, of
the home, 216 North Ave. JI; his
mother, Mrs. J. S. Scarborough of
Post; threestepsons,Bill Woods of
Midland, Carroll Light of Abilene
and Billy Light of Drownfletd; one
stepdaughter, Mrs. J. E. Hill of
Cairo, Ga., and two sisters, Mrs.
Opal Wright of Pott and Mrs. Lois
Crump of Oxnard, Calif.

Bernard S. Ramsey, First Chris-
tian Church minister, officiated at
the funeral services, assistedby
the Rev. Charles E. Peters,pastor

(See Scarborough, page 8)
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More pumpsplannedon
lake water line to Post

Capacity boostto
3,100,000 gallons
The White River Municipal Wat

er District is planning to Install
more pumps on Its water line to
Post so that by next summer the
capacity of the line can be boost
ed from 1,900,000 gallons dally to
over 3,100,000 gallons dally.

Al O Brien, water district man
ager, told directors at their Octo
ber meeting Inst Thursdny night
at the White River Restaurantthat
by adding more pumps to the Post
line, more water could be moved
through the same - sized line by
increasing the rato of flow.

O'Brien snlso said additional wa-

ter storage is being planned for
Post.

The increased water needs here
nrc due to the increased use of
White River water for oil field
waterflooding In Garza County,
principally by the George R. Brown
oil Interests.

White River directors also were
told at the monthly meeting that
the Cnprock Telephone Co., Inc.,
Is planning n new 300 - lino White
River Lake exchange with instal-
lation to be complotcd within about
12 months.

Jim Wright, managerof tho Cap-roc-k

firm which built the Verbena
exchange in Garza County, told
directors that his firm knew that
the 30 some phone customers
around the lake shore were now
having telephone difficulties with
existing telephone facilities h 1 s
firm is providing via the Dry Lake
exchange, which Is 13 miles by
pole line away.

Wright said his firm alreadyhas
been assured of a federal REA
loan for the project and the money
will be forthcoming as soon as
plans for the exchange,alreadyfor-
warded to Washington, are approv-
ed and other REA requirements
met.

He said the new Whito River
Lake exchange would serve the

Education is only

solution, teachers
told at dinner
Only education is tho answer to

alcoholism, drug addiction, broken
marriagesand many other ills of
today's complex society, Henry
Adair of Levelland told Post tea-
chers and Rotarians In City Hall
Tuesday night at the annual Tea-
chers Appreciation dinner sponsor-
ed by the civic club.

Such solutions can come only
when we can teach responsibility
to the new persons, Adair said.

Approximately 1 1 0 Rotarians,
teachers, school administrators,
and their husbandsor wives heard
tho former Methodist pastor and
college psychological professor
urge the teachers to "create Ind-
ividualism'' in their pupils and
"love tho child for who he Is."

"Wo must assistour children to
climb out of tho mire of indiffer-
ence to personal Identity," Adair
declared after pointing out that to-

day's society Is so complex it is
(See Post Teachers,page 8)

First bale ginned
in Garza County
Frank Hadderton Jr brought in

the first 1969 bale of cotton yester-
day morning to be ginned In Gaqra
County,

Ginned at Planters Gin In Post,
the bale weighed 480 pounds and
the cotton produced 800 pounds of
seed. Hadderton said ho "stripped
It" from 133 acres of cotton six
miles northeastof Post.

Planter Gin Manager BUI Len-t- z

said severs! farmers have be-

gun defoliation and he expects to
be "ginning cotton this weekend,
probably some today."

County Agent Syd Conner told
The Dispatch there won't be any
big gin rush before the first
frost. He said somo of the farmers
who have started defoliation are
having trouble "getting the kind
of kill they want."

lake area, the Knlgary commun-
ity, and rural customers In that
nrca. Tho exchange will be equip-
ped for direct automatic dialing
and all the phone lines will be laid
underground to prevent storm dam-
age and provide improvod service.

Wright also said all tho phones
Installed for the new exchange
would be "one party service."

Directors authorized the "car
committee" of the board to adver-
tise for bids for n new four-whe-

drive pickup neededfor repair ser-
vice on the Post and Spur lines
In wet weather and a new car for

Chapmon Park proposed

Parkboardaskedto
take

The city council Monday night
voted to ask the city county
park board to take over the main-
tenance of tho new neighborhood
park nnd playground built by Earl
Chapman in the Lincoln Addition
and proposed the park be named
Chapman Park for Its builder.

The city will ask the county com-
missioners court to concur in the
new park's name as the proposed
park maintenance would be a Joint
effort.

Councilman David Ncwby said
Chapman Is willing to install un-

derground watering plpo for the
new park if the city would provide
the sprinkler heads. This proposal
will be passed along to the park
board.

In proposing that the park be
namod for Chapman, Ncwby said
such a move certainly would be
fitting as the park has beena one-ma-n

project by Chapman from the
start with a little outside help from
time to time.

In other actions at their Octo-
ber meeting, the council:

Decided to continue with a two-ca-r
police departmentby buying

City Manager Bobby Pierce a new
car and turning Pierce's present
vehicle over to the police depart-
ment as a backup car instead of
trading It In.

Reappointed Bill Pool and Ed
Sawyers to two - year terms on
the Post Public Housing Authority

C. A. Young dies
in Dallas hospital
Funeral arrangementsare pond-

ing at White Funeral Home In Ta--

hoka for C A. Young of 507 Ave.
R, Post, who died early Wednes-
day morning in n Dallas hospital
where ho hnd been a patient for
three weeks.

Mr. Young, who was 75, was a re-

tired farmer. He moved to Post
10 years ago from I ynn County.

Surviving are his wife; n son. L.
II. Young of Tahoka; three daught-
ers. Mrs Hill Baker of Slaton. Mrs.
Honry Kind rick of Bryon and Mrs.
Richard Slice of Lubbock; one sta-

ter. Mrs Martha Thomas of Lub-
bock; 10 grandchildren, three eat
bock; 10 grandchildren; three

ami a number
of nieces and nephew

All day Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lott will
hold the Grand Opening Sale of
their White Auto Store, 225 East
Main, Saturday with three valu-
able merchandise prizes to be giv-

en away without obligation to
those who register throughout the
day.

The Lotts purchased the store
Aug. 7 from Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Brownlee, but have delayed their
grand opening first to add consid-
erably more merchandise stock to
the store and then becauso of an
operation to the district supervisor
of White stores who wanted to be

the lake manager.
Directors also decided to amend

their lake ordinunce to provide a
minimum $10 penalty for fisher-
men caught without permits nt the
lake. The choice up to now has
been to pay $2 or be ticketed to a
Crosby County justice of the pence
court.

Increasing the size of the pen-
alty is to "break the habit" of
some fishermen in fishing without
n license becausethe penalty when
cuught Is only double the nmount
of the license.

Directors also approved a pre

as name

over new
board and named Sexton Huntley
to fill the unexpired term of Ed
Blanton, whose resignation was1
accepted by the council.

Discussed the city s proposed
paving project again nnd decided
to check with the city attorney to
determine if the city's contract
with the financing firm has term-
inated and If the city has any re-
maining legal obligations concern-
ing the contract.

Heard a report by City Manager

At 4-- H banquet

Gold Star Boy, Girl

of 1969 namedhere
Two Graham community young-

sters, John Johnson and Cynthia
White, received the 1969 Garza
County 4--H Gold Star Boy and
Girl awards Monday night at the
annual Achievement program
and banquet held at the 4--H build-
ing and attended by approximate-
ly 225 persons.

Parents of the Gold Star Boy
and Girl arc Mr, and Mrs. Wag-
oner Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Carter White. John is completing
his sixth year ns a and
Cynthia is completing her third
yenr,

Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of
tho First Christian Church and
guest speaker,urged the more
than 100 members attending
the banquet, "Don't fasten your
heart and your life to things that
perish, for If you do you will sure-
ly perish with them."

Tho Sermon on the Mount was
the basis of the minister's talk,
and he told hislisteners that "the
scret of the Christian religion is
in that sermon."

"The major secret of Christian-
ity, he said. "Is for us to know
that we can't live up to this kind
of faith, hut to keep on trying."

State Sen. David W. Katiiff ami
Mrs Ratliif attended thebanquet
as guests of County Judge J. II.
Parker and Mrs Parker.

The identity of the Gold Star
winners, which had been kept a
scrret. was disclosed by Syd Con- -

present for the occasion.
The supervisor, Don Zwclg of

Lamesa, Is now back to work again
after a Sept. 9 operation and plans
to be here for the opening sale.

"We're going ahead with the
sale this time even If he doesn't
show up," Lott said yesterdaywith
a grin.

Lott has added a big lino of ma-
jor appliances, Including refriger-
ators, radios, television sets, wash-
ers and dryers, to the store'sstock.

Prizes for the opening Include
a seven speedblender, a bake-bro- il

(See White Auto, page 8)

White Auto Store
grandopeningset

liminary operating budget for the
operation of the district through
Juno 30, 1970.

The budget calls for $360,001.50
in water district expenditures of
which $171,081 will go for payments
on bond inturcst and $56,000 on
bond principal. This leaves about
$133,000 for the operating costs for
the district.

Budgeted income include $147,403
from nd valorem taxes, $220,597
from water revenue, and $20,730
in interest on Investments.

The district nt the beginning of
(Sec Wliite River, page 8)

area
Pierce that the city is working
with Supt. Bill Shiver for increas-
ed school safety in front of the
schools on US-38- Pierce said the
city Is going to repaint all cross-
walks.

Heard a report by Pierce that
the two old box cars used as a
Boy Scout meeting place behind
the American Legion hut have beta
hauled away and the lot cleared.

Voted to advertise for bids for
(See City Council, page8)

ner, county agent, and Mrs. Karen
Parnell, home demonstration ag-
ent, who also presented the two
with their Gold Star pins.

The 1969 Friends of 4-- Award
went to PublisherJim Cornish and
Editor Charlie DIdway of the Post
Dispatch for "the big coverage
they have given 4--H livestock
shows, fairs, food shows, dressre

(See 4--H Program, page 4)

Mental clinic for
county proposed
County JudgeJ. E. Parker who

attended the Governor's Confer-
ence on Mental Retardation and
Mental Health in Big Spring Fri-
day nnd Saturday said a "treat-
ment clinic" would "be a help to
many of our folks In Garza Coun-
ty."

The county official said counties
or cities which have such clinics
greatly reduce the percentage of
return of patients to the mental
hospital at Itlg Spring

He said Lamesa tins such a
clink and state financial help Is
available for their publishment.
"It would cost us something but
It would be worth H " Judge Park-
er said

Mrs Pu.ker accompaalcd her
husband to Big Spring for the con-
ference which drew an attendance
of 310.

Floy Richardson
to head Posse
Floy Richardson was elected pre-

sident of the Garza County Sher-
iff's Possent a meeting in the dis-
trict courtroom Inst Thursday with
15 members nnd four visitors pre-
sent

Other officers elected were:Ba-

sil Puckett. vice president, Mar
garct Willinms, secretary; Cecil
Bland, parade marshal; Wayne
Hill, assistantmarshal, and Alma
Bland, reporter. Miss Joan Minor
was again chosen posse queen.

The sheriff's posse will have a
cookout barbecue at the City-Coun- ty

'Park on Oct. 18 and a
trail ride on Oct. 10. The posse's
next meeting will be Uie first
Thursday In November.
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Waterflooding era under way
The "big news" as for as oil progress Is con-corn-

for I960 is tho further development of

waterflooding here In Garza County.
Since this is Oil Progress Week, It should be

pointed out that the waterflooding of older fields

by George R. Brown Interests, Sun Oil Company

and others Is Just getting started really as far
as any production is concerned.

It will probably take two decadesor more to
waterflood present Garza oil fields so that mill-Ion- s

of dollars worth of additional oil may be
recovered from present production areasby this
secondary method.

A bonus for Post folks as far ns the water-floodin- g

is concerned is that the uso of White
River Lake water for this purpose Is expected to
eventually replace the need for water district
ad valorem taxes.

The water district's current budget antici-

pates $220,597,000 In the sale of water to the four
towns, oil companies, lake cabin owners, and
farmers living along the water linos to the mem-

ber towns who have Installed taps and are buy-

ing White River Lake water. This year tho dis-

trict Is collecting $37,000 less In taxes (20 per
cent cut) because of the Increased water sales.

Two kinds firemen's visits
This Is National Fire V evention Week and

a good time for our cttlzons to mnko a careful

inspection of their property for fire hazards.

Fire Chief Lloyd Mock, speaking on behalf of

the Post Volunteer Fire Department, urges citi-

zens to keep a close check on possible fire haz-

ards. "Many fires are caused hy faulty wiring,
overloaded circuits, or ponnins bohind fuses, and
appliances not properly grounded," said the fire
chief.

The fire chief pointed out the tragedy of fire
when he said. "Last year home fires killed at
least G.500 people." He wont on to point out that
rural flics usually are three to six times as des-

tructive as city fires becauseof the time Involved

In getting to the fire.
There Is no way of telling how many fires

arc prevented each year by those conscientious
citizens who make a complete and thorough

of their property, replacing damaged
electrical cords and wiring, examining proced

Newspapershelp people prosper
This is the week of weeks, and almost lost

among Oil Progress Week, National 4-- Club
Week and Flro Prevention Week is National
Newspaper Week, Oct. 1.

We don't have room to say much about Na-

tional Newspaper Week, but Tho does
want to take Its bows along with the rest of the
nation's newspapers.

The function of a nowspapcr In Informing
and entortalnlng people is well known. But not
many think of newspapersas a business, a man-

ufacturing business that is one of the finest ex-

amples of free enterprise at work.

What contemporaries saying
Few thing In life are more satisfying than

parking on what's left of the o4her fellow's nte-ke- l.

Tho Blanchestor (Ohio)

People who roaeh the d ef iMr ssmhI sum

often surprised by what they fiwl thwe. TKe

Texas Spur.

We were happv ti hear Neil Armstrong m his

last message from the (.hip pv tntut' t tho1

When water sales Increase to the point of pro-

viding all necessaryfunds to meet a $361,000 or
thereabouts annual budget for operating tho dis-

trict and retirementof bonded Indebtednessof the
district, there will no longer be n tax need.

That may be a whole lot closer tlmewlso than
you think. At least water district taxpayerscan
look forward to more tax reductions as more and
more White River water Is used for waterflooding
of Garza oil fields.

Last month, tho district reported $18,605 In

water sales, of which $14,133.13were to the four
member cities, $797.74 to the Sun Oil Co.,

to tho George R. Drown oil Interests,
$191.58 to rural meters along the water lines to
tho cities, and $181.14 to lot leasersaround the
lako shore.

While tharc Is relatively little new drilling In
Garza County for oil, the oil Industry still plays
a major role In the county's economics. With the
long waterflooding era just beginning, the oil In-

dustry will continue to play that major role for
many years to come. And the more White River
water purchased for such efforts, the more the
Industry will relieve local taxpayers of their
water taxes. JC

of
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ures of storing and handling of flammable liq-

uids, cleaning up of trashy areas of litter and
dead weeds.

Our homes become more hazardous each
year with the addition of more and more electri-

cal nppllancos. Homes wired originally for just
lighting, can easily be overloaded when television
sets,hi-- fi sets, window nir conditioning units, etc.,
are added without additional wiring installed to
carry the extra load.

The Post Volunteer Fire Department docs n

good Job and Its members recently received a
well-deserv- pay raise from the City Council.
These firemen are my friends and your friends,
and we're always glad to have one or more of

them drop In for a visit. But hadn't we all much
rather they'd just drop by for a friendly visit In-

steadof having to call on us to put out a fire?
They don't want that any more than we do. That
Is why the firemen and their chief urge that we
guard against fires, particularly those causedby
carelessness. CD

A paper must make a profit to survive. It

dependsupon advertiserswho use newspapers In

order that their own businessescan make a pro-

fit.
The entire newspapor Industry is basedon the

enterprise system and the American public has
benoflted tremendously. Thousandsof newspap-

ers, large and small, exist In the United States

and their Independencealmost guarantees free-

dom of the preM.
We're smalt, but we have a large pride In be-

ing a part of the newspaper buslnes. CD

our are
who. In the beginning tenyears ng made possi
Me the climax. Sometimes the charter member
the groundwork, or the mother organization is
forgotten In the excitement t the success H u

pokl your taxee. yeu had a haml In U. too TV
WMte City (Km.) RegMer.

The futurr of women's styles has ad '

ce( according to hifncald contetnpnru If,- -

kngth of akiru can now but ow dm'' r
M.iUdor Tntnino

Oil PROGRESS WEEK IS EXTRA SPECIAL!

Brings Our
Fifth Anniversary

of ServingYou Good Folks of Postand

Garza County with

ENCO GASOLINES, ENCO PRODUCTS AND

ATLAS TIRES

We Hava Appreciated Your Business. Please Come Back!

LONG'S ENCO SERVICE
20 I N. iROADWAY FRED LONG DIAL 3155

SOMEONE TELLS me that when
I listed important October dates
in this column a couple of weeks
ago I neglected to mention that
Daylight Saving Time will come
to an endn before themonth Is ov-

er. However, most .of us have be-

come so accustomed to DST that I

wonder If It really Is something to
look forward to.

The man up the street says the
cost of living has risen so much
come merchants are moving their
bargain basements up to the third
floor.

IN 1697, CHARLES Pcrrault, a
Freshman, compileda volume of
fairy talcs and used Mother Gooso
as his Imaginary narrator, accord-
ing to the Standard College Dic-
tionary.

Mother Goose rhymes havo pre-
vailed for almost three centuries
with little. If any, change. But It
might be fun to view them In words
that update them to modern pro-
blems:
HUMPTY DUMPTY

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a great

fall;
All the King's horses and all the

King's men
Couldn't put Humpty Dumpty to-

gether again.
So the King sent to the U. S for

foreign aid to build another Hum-
pty Dumpty.

TOM, TOM, the PIPER'S SON
Tom, Tom, the piper'sson
Stole a pig and nway he run.
If he had waited for the next riot,

he wouldn't have had to run.

HOT CROSS BUNS .. ,

Hot cross bunsl Hot cross bunsl
One a penny, two a penny and

three cents tax.

LITTLE JACK HORNER
Little Jack Horner sat in the cor-

ner,
Eating a Christmas pic;
Ho put In his thumb,
And the government sent him to

Operation Hcadstart to lenm how
to use a spoon.

WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN?
Who killed Cock Robin?
I, said the Sparrow,
So the Supreme Court let him

go free Ho was denied counsel Ing section,
prior to his confession.

OLD WOMAN WHO LIVED IN
A SHOE,

There was nn old woman who
lived In a shoe,

She had so many children sho
didn't know what to do.

So she applied for Aid to Depen-
dent Children funds,

Como to think of it, there must
be some sort of Intelligent Itfo In
outer space. You don't see them
spending millions to land on us.

OUR ANTELOPES almost muf-
fed It over at Roosevelt Friday
night, but our Antelope Band did-
n't. The band turned In one or Its
finest performances and I've nev-
er hoard It applauded as much by
an out-of-to- crowd as It was by
the Roosevelt fans after It finished
performing In front of their scat--

COW POKES

You've heard of what n madhouso
the sports department of n dally
newspaper Is on Friday nights
when the high school football
scores start pouring In. Well, tho
Associated Press office In Dallas
just has to bo nearly as bad. They
get ALL the high school scores out
to their member newspapers ns
thoy come In on Friday nights,
and, being human,they sometimes
mess up. Saturday morning, the
AP's roundup on high schoolscores
had Wilson beating Meadow and
also had Wilson beating Big Pas-
ture. It finally was corrected to
Wilson, Tex., beating Meadow,
Tex., and Wilson, Okla., beating
Big Pasture,Okla, In another foul-u- p

In Saturday morning's scores,
tho AP roundup had Post beating
Falls City. A few scores farther
down, It had Roth beating Falls
City, and then down near the bot

By Ace Reld

"Ain't It sumpin when I came In here I was loadeddown
with probloms. Now after 4 hours of boor drinking, I'm

jistloadodl"

If you are loaded down with financial probloms
it might pay you to mako a call on our friondly
loan department.

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

tom of the column of scores It had
It correct Poth, Falls City 0.

THIS IS National Nowspapor
Week, which njves mo nn excuso
for using this joko:

A mnn appeared In n newspaper
offlco to place an ad offering $100
for tho return of his wlfo's cat.

"That's nn awfully high price for
n cat," tho ad-tak- suggested,

"Not for this one," said tho man,
"I drowned It."

Tho Post schools' homecoming

9
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Is set for next weekend nnj

! CARDS I

TRA1LMS FOR RFMt

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
Service Station & Garage Repair

401 S. Prdwy S&H Green Stampsl

THAXTON CLEANERS

for

DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

Al Broadway and 1 1th

John Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W. 8th

DIAL

495--

2166
DIAL

495--

241
DIAl

495--

9931

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR -
West Street

CZ.,

DIAL

516 12h Dial
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Service

S. BROADWAY

cording to tlio Foundation, compar-
ed with 4.75 cents for all U. S busi-
nessesand corporations.Tho figur-
es exclude excise levies.

If It were not for percentage
depletion, tho total tax burden for
the oil companieswould have clim-
bed to eight cents per dollar of
gross revenue, almost two thirds
higher than the nvcrago for other
U. S. businessesand corporations,
tno stuuy asserts.

Finally, the study says that while

Oct. 10
Elisabeth Tubbs, Galveston
Jack Kennedy
Carroll Dowcn
Mrs. Ed Mosclcy, Slaton
Mrs. R. E. Shcdd
Elalno Pato McWhlrt, Fort Worth

Oct. 11
C. N. Chandler
Thomas Ray Carter
Mrs. Arvcl McBrido
Sue Chapman, Plalnvlcw
Sandco Cross Cruder
Nina Darlcnc Williams
Tammyo Custer
Gorla Beth Bccnc
N. R. King

Oct. 12

Ella Suo Cowdrey
Mrs. A. F. Churchill
Ricky Jenkins, Lubbock
C. R. Wilson :

Mrs. A. J. Howell Jr.
Robert McAfee
J. W. Hcnsley
Tom Williams

Oct. 13

Mrs. Ed Sims
Ronald Joe Thuctt, Lubbock
Ida Pearl Wheeler
James .Edward Mitchell
Curtis Dnvles
Gnylon Young
Mrs. Tommy Bouchlcr, Now Or

leans, Ln.
Kathy King
Mclinda Morris
Wnndn Zachary
Juricn Gamer

Oct. 14

Mrs. Ralph Cockrcll
Mike McGaugh, Abcrnnthy
Doris Harden, Gilmer

Oct. 15

Jcrryi Keith Wllks
Noel White
Wesley Gene Morris , .

Stncoy Lee Short'
Kelley Grahnm Kinard, Mem

phis, Tcnn.
Mnrguita Parchmnn,Odessa
Mrs. C. F. Caylor
Chris Bcggs
Scott Miller, Big Spring
Ricky Splnks

Oct. 16 r
Carl Hughes '
W. C. Caffcy Jr.
Mrs. G. L. Perkins
Wayne Kennedy
Mrs. Curtis Williams
Thomas B. Harmon
Betty Cearlcy, Hayward, Calif.
Mrs. Gay Tucker
S. D. Lofton
Mrs. G. W. Harp

SOW x .V

11

Rain orshine...
right, ram or $hino wo make the delivery of Gulf

rKH to your lervtee fnllon who servicevour cars." ' - -r j'i

,0il PfogressWeek wo point with pride to 1ho lm- -

I?Rce
aad tho wltfe variety of contribution,jrtgdo

COmnetitlun Al' I On.t nnrJ firittn

v been servma un Gut Oil Prnrl.irU to vau for 30--r . ... - i
now and wo appreciate your business.

Gulf Wholesale
LESTWt NICHOLS Dial 3332

higher gasoline costs might be off-

set by the higher tax revenues col-

lected, there Is no guarantee that
tho revenues would bo channelled
bnck directly to tho Income groups
which would bo most severely af-
fected by tho price Increase.

VALUABLE
PRIZES

To S!or!

BLENDER

2nd Bake Broil

2

Riser HandlcBarsl
a Lrc. BananaSeat!

Cord Tires with
Butyl Tubes!
Bendlx Coaster
Extended Seat Post!

8

or

Dry Iron!

Slits

candidate

3rd StadiumSeats

REGISTERNOW!
NotBaPrwntTowim

RodWagon Chain
SPECIAL

FAVORITE 8"NOW
Kie-HnU-T Wheels!

Rolled Kdges!
Kvcrwear Hearings!

CATAUNA

Steam Dry Iron
MAKES

IRONING
EASIER!

Pushbutton

TemperatureControl!

!J.fflMJ!liirlM

MllllMHEIKd

faMed.

First comes
out for state office

of
AUM IN uawthorno Phillips, cd out of tho Post Public Library

former district Judge ut Browns-- In September, according to
vlllo now executive assistantI monthly library report released by

L- - M,ller' volunto Attorney General Crawford
In, has announced his candidacy I

llbrarlnn.
th(j

tho Texas Supreme Court. Iallon for the flrst nIn0 months of
Phillips says he will run for the

scat being vacated by Associate
Justice Robert W. Hamilton of El
Paso, who recently announced that

after H 1 fiction books chocked
bench. 'Including adults, for

i : i

Giv tn Away In Our
Push Button

1st
,

inuAiti Ovir 16 Mav Erittrl

You Ned

High

Nylon

Brake!

THE

Rear Tire!

Shiny

Safety

Gcorc

Large Knobby

THE
FUTURE

FARMER! 15!!
Heavy Duty Tractor
TypeT Front Tires!

Bearing lVdals!

CATAUNA
PopUp Toaster

U(tlM NOW ONLY V 11

Stenm!
Pushbutton

CARTON

4

Dark
by Color

"CHOICEOF

1

IN

.
At Whilo's

10

ToastsLight to
Selector!

Bright ChromeFinish!

FIELO"T .28"

WaUrproof
GAME VEST

OH
SniSlVoofl
Cam txkeil

Glide

10-K- t. Top

Buy Now!
EASY

654 read last
A total 654 were

the
and

Mar-- 1

crcu.
for

FOR

Ball

19G9 to books.
Of the checkedout for the

month, 76 were non-fictio-

2G non-fictio- and 42

Juvenilo non A total of
he will not run 319 wore out.

on tho 184 for 54

B

OCT. 11, ONE BIG

EveryDepartment
A Bargain

Special!
10 PLAY GYM SET
With Sturdy Lawn Swing

FeaturesAir and
er Swlngl

Length Barl

IR0HC0
BIKE

TERMS

DriveTractor

Springfield

library books month

SATURDAY, ONLY! DAY!

Center!

((Ml

10 Inch Tricycle
SALE OffPRICED X"NOW! On K--3

Bright red trlkehas
chromeblcj'dc-typ- e

fender& handlebar!

CATAUNA
ElectricSkillet

SALE
PRICED
NOW

6,399

12tm
12' SquareAutomatic!
Safe to Soak ln
HeavyAluminum!

THE Modified Choke!
HammerleisSide Ejec
tion! 4 Shot Capaclly!

Chambered for 2 &3'Sht1U!

(.'rossbolt at Rfarof Trlrrtr
Cuird! limr Action Ibntitrr!

books check

Jho

books
adult

young adult
fiction,

again,
years

Sudi!

SafctV

Trim-lookin- Smooth-V'unctlonln-

ll&til Childreney Love lit

DURABLE

STADIUM
SEAT

SALE
PRICED g99

Kie Fold Carry!
TouRhllaitlcCover!

RAWLINGS

Don Meredith
i FOOTBALL

andKICKINGTEE
Now Only
CboanOllclil
It Teitli Sail

Te!iCoWl
fhnTiPul

16"SidewalkBike
GIFT

PRICE

IN THE

to &

MM m
1

918B
Converts to Boy's jr
Girl's Dike'
HandleBan Adjuit!

SPECIAL! ALL STEEL

Ironing Table
All Metal' J33
Adjustable Ijjuj
Height for Sitting!

& COVER SET
54 Cushioned An
Pad' 7JIaa9

12Ga.PUMP
SHOTGUN

SalcPriccd--

778
jjHfPs77GLESrtOT2.RIFLE

ChambtrtdforShorts. Longs,, 9911
Rifle CrtrWi! Bolt Cfl""

DAISY AIR RIFLE
Jutt Rtaht For glnnrt

30-l- r, 600 Shot Ltvtr Action
lUptater,Training 1 Li trnlnc Klfle!
Hlutd Ste4Brrt4, Moulded Stock!

CARTON

(on

Model

PAD

&Lon Action!

If ItKI

1

young adults, 76 mysteries, and
five westerns. A total of 291 ju-

venile and easy books also were
checked out In the fiction cate-
gory.

A total of 200 new books Were
added to library shelvesduring tho
month, Mr. Miller reported.

Seventeen books were discarded
or lost during tho month, $12.40
collected In overduo fines and $4
received for record sales.

Former presidents and wives,
or widows, may send mall free.

Dldwny Muleshoc
with

Mrs.
brother,

and family. wife,
Glenda,

Pampa.

330

SafetyConsciousDriversRide On

0aaSOu& NYLON CORD

4-PL- Y TIRES
GUARANTEED 25000MILES!

600x13
Tubeless
Blackwalls 1

IIOMEFOLKS

48
"

WHrftWAt1

600x1 3 1 4 (or 4 for
650x 3" 1.79 4(ori56 4llrt 68'

1700x13" 1.94 4 6(F ?Sr05
196 4forS60r (or J"72

"7557gl """2.07 for 5tV4 4 for'i'7r'
7757T4" ?,20 "4"Tor68 "illor'i'aO'"
825xlil 2.35 TttrW 4 fort

2 4(or 96'
SSSTVT 2.86 4 for" J

7757TS 2.21 4(or68-- 4 lor i 86'
33SEC TloTly- p-

47orT"88
2.5? ZZZZZZ 4 for 9V

I 279 4loril04'

PBD Bubberfor 1000's
Low Cooler, iMCTAiicrVirtually Kllmlnates Blowouts!

Body Made!

GetFastStarts,SteadyGO

nMMfhiWiillM.K
4 WU fm.

EZE.fJRAKE Hydraulic
BRAKE FLUID

SAVE NOW!
AT.

5n
41

Heavy Fluid!
IlraklnR Iwer!

HANDY
BUTLER

FOR

il

'Holds Items!
Cholfeof 5 Colors!

Choic

muK ' , iissssssssr

E.

BATTERIES
Economy

Sta'ndard

CHf 40 M, Mtltril

ISH.DcitfiH!,

ColorsI

MAIN

NOW

Beauty

225
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VISITS

Curtis of
Saturday and Sunday his

parents, Mr. and Charles DIs-wa- y,

and his Walter Did-wa- y,

Curtis'
spent tho weekendvisiting

her parents in

IXCISCTAX BtACKWAU.

M8 60r

Z9M4 "4

855x14

2,3$
45xl5

885x15
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THE SHE
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Miracle Kxtra Miles! TIRPS
Profile Design Huns LonRer, Safer!

Twin-Sea- l Liner
y Nylon Cord Gives FREEI

PRICED

Duty
Safer

CAR
BUY NOW

JUST.

Many

white

12 Months

Low Cost for
Stop-C-o

ol ritiusit

lt f.iiUst

Oct. Page

visit-
ed

Main

WHITE SUPREME
SPARKPLUGS

ONLY- -

For I nst Starts&

SmootherOperation'

JET STYLE

cr AWtMorn oiofjv.MVLiivji.rv rirt
1?L

of

VWslssssT

Buttorfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS:

WHITE

StronKistTlre

StaxdkvJ

Guaranteed

74
044

Customize Your Car'
riHam,. 4H' length'

sHIl

CONTOUR STYLE

MAT
Sale

andHuggedQuallty Vlnyll PtiCC

Appointment

389

i

3380

Ii nit iot Zrr,UWUKee

' "dHIWllMl...

Slock NOW and SAVE!

)gWHITE PREMIUM

i,

OIL FILTER

57 FE-8-8

S-

-CE2!?

PROTECTOR

ITOTOP

.

Iltthc .'HO,'

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mrs. Boyd Hodges

Mineral Wells, Mrs. J. W.

Hodges Abilene Miss Brf"-d- a

Hodges of Centcrvillo visited 'i
the home Mr. and Mrs. C e c 1 1

Bland during the weekend.

Dr. Frank

P. M.

of

Power!

FLOW

After Hours by
495-250- 0

STOP IN AT LEAST FOR A CUP OF
COFFEE AND A VISIT!

Up

Top-(uaht- v Fkn
VH

DIAL

Mr. and
Mr. and

and

Ph.

OIL
Sale

Priced- - 271.
100". Pure Knglnc Oil!
KeepsEngine Cleaner!

"Heavy Duly" SAK 20 St 30 Wts.'
FxcccdstarManufSequenceTests!

REPLACEMENT

n!'

rf

of

of

WHITE COLORAMA

CAR WAX

SAVE NOW!
irs ONLY- - I so

Cleans, Shines,Seals,
lYotcct Car Finish!

m

122

Put Gift Selections &

Christmas Toys On

AT THESE SALE PRICES

ONE SMALL DOWN PAYMENT '
HOLDS UNTIL CHRISTMAS '

Bring The Family! Join The .

Fun AtOur GRAND OPENING!

RegisterFor
FREEPRIZES
. AnyoneOver 16 May

Enterl You Need Not
Be PresentTo Win! J

WINNERSWILLBE NOTIFIEDl

Owned A Operated by

Mr. & Mrs. Grant Lott

i
i,
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JSfiNT

WANT AD RATES
Tint Insertion per Word 5c

Caseectttlve JmeiVma,
pe? Word - 4c

Mahaum Ad, 12 Words . Wc

Brief Card of Thanks - 1.25

WANT AD DEADLINE
WednesdayNoon

Week of Publication

Real Estate on

E

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- house, &

110 W, 10th, shown by appoint-

ment only. This Is old Nazarene
parsonage. Coll 2661 or see Ol-

iver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: 314.6 acres,half min-

eral rights, not leased for oil.
Contact Mrs. Carl Cederholm or
Mrs. Arvlllo Ferguson.

2tc 10--9

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
propertyfor sale. 613 W. 6th, Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phono

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile
bath, fenced backyard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. Call 495-29- 47

after 5 p.m.
tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, 70S W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280. V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7-- 3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
three bedrooms, 706 W. 4th; four
room, two - bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-6.

IIC W
FOR SALE: Threo bedroom house,

one, one-ha-lf baths, 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Znchary. Call 495-243-8.

I

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- m, two I

story house. Call 3481 or 2470.
tfc 9--

'

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1963 Oldsmoblle 9 8

two - door hardtop with power
and air - conditioning. Best of-

fer takes car. 1011 SunsetDrive.
Phone 2350.

tfc 10--2

FOR SALE: 18 - foot boot with V8
Chrysler engine. 603 W. 10th.

tfc 9--

Lost & Found
"LOST: Ladles' pink billfold. Satur-da-y

evening In Post. Reward for
return of billfold, papers and
money belonging toMrs. Jimmy
Sharp. Please call 495-319-5 or
notify D. C. Hill, 711 W. 11th.

ltp 10--9

FOR

Plumbing
Wiring

Air Conditioning

CALL

JIMMY

HOLLEMAN

DIAL 495-283- 5

(R. E. Cox Lumbor Co )

The Post (Texas) Dispatch

tii tf--
Mrfr

Legal Notice
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for constructing
18.912 miles of Grading, Structures,
Base and Surfacing from Wilson

to US Hwy. 84 (FM 211) from
FM 211 N to US Hwy. 84 (FM 212)

Highway No. FM Roads 211 &

212, covered by C721-5-1- C721-9-- 3

C1055-2--3 In Lynn and Garza
County, will be received at the
Highway Department, Austin, un-

til 9:00 A. M., October 23, 1969, and
then publicly opened and read.

Plains and specifications Includ-
ing minimum wage rates as pro-

vided by Law are available at the
office of Julian F. Smith, Resident
Engineer, Post, Texas and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Us-

ual rights reserved.
2tc 10--2

NOTICE OF BIDS

The City of Post will accept
bids up to and Including Thursday.
Oct. 9, on a trailer-mounte-d pipe
rodder. Bids shouldbe submitted to
City Secretary at the City Hall,
Post, Texas. Specifications may be
secured at the City Hall. The bids
wilt be opened and read by the
City Council on Oct. 9.

GILES C. McCRARY. Mayor
City of Post

2tc 10-- 2

Rental:
FOR RENT: Duplex apartments

for low income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2703, Mrs. I

Twilight Dudley. .

tfc

enes, icnccu auacncugar-
age. 107 N. Ave. S.

10--9

RENT:
house, closets.

-- -r

in m Av- - m
10--9

TYPES OP soli

Roy Nobles, Dirt
710 W. 8th. 495-214-

tfc 5--8

or

GARAGE SALE:
Lots of coats, sweaters,and

Items; also power saw and
other tools. Friday
and 215 W. 12th.

ltc 10--9

GARAGE SALE: Dally after 3
p. m., 706 W. 7th. Sale continues
until sold.

ltc 10--9

GARAGE SALE: 204 Mohawk aft-

er 5 p. m. All-da- y Sat-

urday and Sunday.
ltc 10--9

FRONT YARD SALE: All
612 S. Ave. I.

ltc 10--9

GARAGE SALE: Clothing and
Friday and

905 W. 4th.
ltc 10--9

GARAGE SALE: 316 W. 5th. Fri-

day and
ltc 10--9

We are grateful to fri-

ends and for their many
kind acts of during our

Our
cannot be

The family of Cathey

Wc wish to express our
and sincerethanks to every

one who sharedour sorrow of the
loss of our loved one. Words can-
not express our for your
cards, food, flowers, and
calls. May God bless you for your

words and deeds.
The T. H. Tipton family

,

t

pita!, Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP Apply In person,
Levi's

tfc 4--
;

!
AND KITCHEN HELP

WANTED: Apply In person. Ge- -

tfc 9--

.IfT- -t fc .V- - tt

tock Apply In person. Post

tfc 9--

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or

52tp 6--6

on

The annual Ranch Man--
I agement will be held in i

Lubbock at the KoKo Palace at 9
a m Friday. Oct. 10. with Jack;
Lott. local rancher, at
the mormng session

Some of the and sub--j
Jects will be: Dr. IMM Pope.
fHsi riBinur M a remt TVmniulf '

Cattle in the Wt.f. Paul
Marion. "The Uh of Dry Lot and
Other to
Enlarg the Cow Herd for Increa-
sed Production of Peeders"; Dr.
Jospeh L, Schuster.

for Maximum Live-
stock Arnold Davis,

Plant Materials for Increas-
ing Rango and Dr.
Thud Dox, "The Cattle

and the u. S. Rancher.

. Again words arc not
I t0 express my thanks to our many.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and fricndj fof the ntcrcstArco bedroom houses. Small shown duri rcccnt ,n
down 7 cent In- -per Man'tne h ,ta, thanks t0 Metercst.For call Mrs wjm ho ,
Alene Dial tfc 7-- 7Brewer, 2389, Qml f(Jr ,he cardj caS(

flowers, gifts and food brought to
FOR RENT OR SALE: Alr-cond-l- 0ur home and for your spcclnl

tloned two - bedroom house, 701 prayers.
W. 12th. Coll 629-433-0. lle'cn Livingston

1

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex. Illbills paid. 116 N. Ave. S. Call MelD
2192.

tfc 10--9

nurses for
FOR RENT: Two - bedroom un- - nil shifts. Garza Memorial Hos--

yara,
Call 495-255-0.

tfc

FOR Two-bedroo- un-

furnished five
JLMi?7' Wli!.d...!r

tfc

I

loKc AantaHS T 4IIIWWI

ALL conservation,
terracing,diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Con-

tractor, Dial

SPRAYING

WANTED

Lawns, Flowers
Shrubs

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 495-269- 1

the Service

of Garza'sOil Industry . .

H & M Construction
Clairemont Highway

Phones 495-329-3 495-278-6

Oil Field Construction

Roustabouting

.iTHErr-.if...-
Hla-p

GarageSales
TWO-FAMIL- Y

oth-

er
Thursday,

Saturday.

everything

weekdays.

day
Saturday,

miscellaneous. Sat-
urday.

Saturday.

CardofThanks
sincerely
neighbors

sympathy
bereavement. appreciation

adequately expressed,
Raymond

appre-
ciation

gratitude
telephone

sympathetic

WANTED:
Restaurant

WAITRESS

P. 1

Pharmacy.

Public Notice

presoasslng

;

i

Meeting Ranch

Management set
seventh

Conference

presiding

speakers
'The
f ts

!Fedr
Management Tochnlquci

'"Vegetation
Management

Production".
"New

Production,"
Australian

Industry

adequate

,
payment;

Information Jt ,

Wanted
NEEDED: Registered

1

In Arm

.

WE STOCK

All Kinds of

MIXED FEEDS
FOR LIVESTOCK

WE ARE STALEY DEALER

for

Mineral Blocks, Fly Blacks,
and Molest Blacks.

Farmers Supply
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

DIAL 3463

For Sale
IT'S terrific the way we're selling

Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rent electric
sharnpoocr $1. Wacker's.

ltc 10--9

FOR SALE: Freshbaled hay. Call
495-220-3, Howard Justice.

ltc 10-- 9

FOR SALE: 1963 Falcon van. has
windows and one seat In back.
Call 327-567-

4tc 10--9

FOR SALE: 1961 4 - door Ford,
Coll 495-330-

ltp 10--9

FOR SALE: One single wheel for
John Deere tractor. Also two
four wheel trailers. Call after
7 p. m. 495-345-3.

3tp 10--2

COX'S for
SAND and
GRAVEL.
We offer

prompt delivery of your sand and
gravel needs. Wo can serve you
better with our POWER LOADER
and DUMP TRUCK. R. E. COX
LUMBER CO.

ltc 10--9

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

REGISTERED ANGUS bulls for
sale, service age. Six miles west
of Southland, Roland Stcgemoel-le-r,

dial 996-223-3.

3tp

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Childcrs. Dial
82S-3S6-6, 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

needPARTY with good credit In
Post area to take over payments
on 1963 Singer Sewing Machine
In walnut console. Will xlg zag,
button hole, fancy patterns,etc.
Five payments at $5.55 or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,
Tex 79401.

tfc 6--

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Hudman Furni
ture Co.

ltc 10--9

...
stereo consoles. AM-F- Multi-
plex radio. Many styles and mo
dels. 30 to 73 inch. Some with
slight nicks and scratches, All
carry full factory warranty. Prl
ces from $129. Payments as low
as $2.:5 week. 1403 19th St.. Lub
bock. Tex., phone 747-557-2.

tfc 6--

UK hALl:" Good, used John
Deere brush stripper without
basket. Good running condition.
nest offer buys this machine
Farmers Supply.

tfc 9--

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster--
Ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla
ton, phone 815-714-3

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: 1965 Mustang, V8, au
tomatlc, power steering. Call
495-208-0.

tfc 9-- 4

FOR SALE: Good structural two--
Inch pipe. Call Femle Reed, 2096,

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Brown domed long
fall U5. Maritd Jackson, 495--
3486.

2tC 10--2

Go, Lopes!

Go!

Garza Auto
Parts

J 10 WEST MAIN

DIAL
2816

ADD 441
The achievement awards were

presented as follows:
Achievement: Marin Shclton,

Bruce Sanderson, Cynthia White,
Larry Bcvcrs.

Agricultural: Jay Kennedy, John
Johnson, Kelvin Thomas, Mark
Bevcrs.

Beef: Donna Shelton, Christie
Conner, Jan Bilbo, Gary Bilbo,
Cindy Bird, Llndy Bird.

Citizenship: Jerry Johnson.
Clothing: Pat Nelson, Laura

Bevcrs, Joy Jean Baslngcr, Gen-ctt- a

Kennedy.
Dairy: Karla Kennedy.
Dress Revue: Sarah Vcmon, Phy-lls- s

Kennedy, Sue Cowdrey.
Food and Nutrition: Darlcno

Gunn, Jodlnc Tipton, Nancy Mad-do- x,

Donna Moddox,
Food Preservation: PottI Par--

rish.
Home Economics: Mary Ann

Norman, Sandra Bostlck, Kelly
tnainn.

Horsemanship: Sherry White,
Melvenn Stewart, Jimmy Morman,
Bill Atcn.

Leadership: Joe Bcvcrs, Sue
Bevcrs.

Poultry: Donald Cowley.
Sheep: Rusty Conner, Tony Con-

ner, Jay Pollard, Mark Terry.
Swine: Steve White, Amy Cow-

drey.
Club members receiving year

pins were as follows:

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting en 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

COMMttH
DINIER

rmiLijjiiMil

arAKEHMt:, o u.
POT PIES

2 BOXES

REGULAR

BISCUITS

Arm

FRESH SLICERS

CARTON

First Year: Eva Rodriquez, Nor-

ma Guerrero, Edna Soils, Margie
Perez, Nora Valdez, Sara Morales,
Nellio Guorrcro, Korly Kennedy,
Jnnn McKnmle, Donna Shclton,
Joy Jcnn Baslngcr, Soyla Rcyna;

Also llrendn Weaver, Cindy
Conoly. Carolyn Strnwn, Iseln Ro
sas, Phyllis Clsncros, Sornh Ver-

non, Sieve White, Melvenn Stew
art, Bill Atcn, Jimmy Norman,
Donald Cowley, Jnn Bilbo, Jay
Pollard.

Second Years Sandra Bostlck,
Amy Cowdrey, Pattl Parrlsh, Lll-li- e

Rosas, Nancy Reno, Pat Nel-

son, Gary Bilbo, Mark Terry, Ka-th- le

Morris. Christie Conner, Kel
ly Chaffin. Pamela Brltton, Jodlne
Tipton, Darleno Gunn, Sherry
White.

Third Yenr: Phyllss Kennedy,
Genetta Kennedy, Mary Ann Nor-
man, Bruce Sanderson,Mark Bcv
ers. Jay Kennedy, Suo Cowdrey,
Lihdy Bird, Cindy Bird, Cynthia
White.

Fourth Year: Kelvin Thomas,
Jerry Johnson, Tony Conner, Nan
cy Maddox, Quay Williams.

Sixth Year: Joe Bcvcrs, John
Johnson, Rusty Conner, Maria
Shclton, Sue Severs.

Eighth Year: Laura' Bcvcrs.
Ninth Year: DonnaMaddox, Lnr- -

rv Bevers.
The final event of the program

was the presentation of the gavel
by outgoing 4-- Council president
Donna Maddox to Incoming pre
sldent Rusty Conner. Council mem
bcrs, club delegates and presidents
and Junior lenders were Introduce
cd.

Special guests Introduced were
c r,.m 't --tPOTtfvnoHUk

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs

Local operation doesn't nec-
essitate drlvo down from
Lubbock therofore service
Is moro prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218- 7

PATIO, 12 OZ.
COMBINATION

DINNERS

39c

. . 2-- IT

GALA, BIG ROLL

PAPER TOWELS

Swtafmllk.
or Butttrmilk

SWAN
5 Ct.
Can

JELL0 GELATINS

lllTI-liiiHHaP- 1'

MEXICAN

23

Chuck Roast lb.

SwissSteak
lb 69e

Cucumbers
lb.

Tomatoes

FRESH, GREEN

Cabbage
lb. 7vs

TOKAY

Grapes

lb.

MOVE TO JACKSBORO

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frllz Brownlcc,
former ownors of the Whllo Auto
Store here, moved to Jncksboro,
Tex., yesterday, whero Mr. Brown--

Ice said he nou iivcu lor io years
before coming to Post. They have
purchased n homo in JncKsooro
and Fritz plans to "keep busy"
fishing In nearby lakes.

Senator and Mrs. Rntllff, Judge
nnd Mrs. Parker, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ted Atcn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Did-wa-y.

Vic Slater, George Samson,
Mrs. Aubrey Russell, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Blnle White, representing tho
Lyntccnr Electric Cooperative,
Inc., which furnished the pro
grams, meat and Incidental expen
scs.

Pork

CONGRATULATIONS

GarzaOil Men
This Oil ProgressWeek

FOR THE VITAL ROLE YOU HAVE
OUR COMMUNITY

We Want Say "Thanks" Too for
your patronage.

24

5 LB.

Ct.

NO.

IN

to

OZ. CAN

BAG

YORK-Un- cl0

cdmoro than $25 .?ollect

from the No
-t-he tnx
necordlntr "nil fuel.

PUROLATOR

FILTERS

OIL AIR

LESTER NICHOLS
WHOLESALE

W W.

Welcome StantonTeam Fans!

Come with us before or after
tho game

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Levi's Restaurant
"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS ACCIDENTAL"

120 N. Broadway Dial 495-990- 9

DINTY MOORE,

Beef Stew
GLADIOLA,

Corn Meal

STOKELY'S

46 Oz. Cans 4 LB. BAG Vi NO. 2'i
I I 2

Cream Stylo or

Wholo Kernel

NO. 303

CANS

VAN

4

500 Bottle

. .

EXCISP
NEW sVm

hininJi"
decade

federal

&

GULF

MAIN

&

oat

NEVER

AptJ

STOKELY'S COLORADO BORDEN'S WAPCO, CALIFORNIA

FRUIT DRINKS PINTO BEANS
AssortedFlavors, GALLON CANS

3 for 89c 49c 39c for 59c

WHITE

12c

21e

29c

4
et

Liver

21e

Golden Corn

4 i.oo

VIENNA

5

lb.

t"'."!?"

59(

53'

"if
MELL0RINE TOMATOES

69

29e

SAUSAGE

CAMP flft
OZ. CANS I sVW

SACCHARIN TABLETS

Swift's

lb. . 69c

'

tn

39

lb.69c
or Wllion'

BOLOGNA

3 1.00

GROUND CHUCK
Wisconsin.Lonahorn I Glover's

CHEESE

.

I t

I

ptokelll

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. I '

GROCERYFULLY INSURED Parrish& MARKET
Your Business Appreciated 3630I 129 W. Main FREE DRIVBKY Dlol
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feresiaAnn Maddoxis wed here
Friday to Marvin Glen Williams

Mn.trlnv nml
Hi" were unllcd
KSSM 0ct' 3LnV7!.3
'wk ln the evening nt

officiated nt tho rend-1- 5.

double rin vows before
S of two candelabra adorn--

3u Wu 3
column cjuld quite aptly bo

i,

i ,ht week "A Disgruntled
They Really Did

Wng in Austin" or "Mr,.
fjU Her Stack."

the stupidity In
i or the day

5 the grassroots,will long

Smbcred by me. Wedncs.

f, busy day nt The
SlipSh nnd It didn't help

person In town
jff, cey!fwe had tax sched-f-t

the new tax increase By

Zul of the day I was ready to
Spur (he's not mine) governor

LUPE SALINAS

betrothal told
He Rev, nnd Mrs. Manuel Sal--

in ire announcinc me cnKuuc- -
iI.aU flminUfnr f linn InSI Ul UlCJl UilUUIIIVI IV

Pj; I r:riin

.

.
i

Ids Salinas is a 1965 graduate
(Southland High School ana is
iBUtiy employed at Kcstex
Mr, Garcia, a 1959 graduateof

BrMsenort inacx.

CITY FLORAL

Has Moved To

New Location
Across Street from United)

Same Phone

495-20-
29

119 N. Broadway
f 24 howr Order Servce

' Help Them by

All Fire
Wty Rules at Your Hoi

cd with greenery nnd gold bows
nnd baskets of white glndlolns,
gold mums nnd whlto pom-pom-

Pnrcnts of the couple nro Mr.
and Mrs. Thurmnn Mnddox and
Mrs. Zora Robinson nnd the Into
Mnrvln Wllllnms.

As tho brido camo down the nlslo
escorted by her father who gave
her In mnrrlnge, she handed n red
roso to her mother nnd as sho left

gy MRS. C

collect and explain a few facts of
life to him.

If our state legislature Is going
to contlnuo to raise taxesUie least
they can do Is mall out tax sched-
ules so we business pcoplo can do
their work for them correctly.
Down with the whole bunch of
Uicml

Of course, I'm really teed off at
the discriminating or "sin" tax
which the legislators insist on in-

creasingevery time they get their
little heads together
down Austin way.

I'd like one good reason pre-
sented to me why people who
smoke and drink must pay extra
taxes. I hope all those housewives
who "marched" In Austin when n
grocery tax was suggested have
husbandswho smoke and drink and
tnko that "extra" tux monoy out
of tho family budget. Those wom-
en were crazy!

Much as I'd hate to see a gro-
cery tax, it certainly Is a much
more fair one than the "sin"
tax those legislators sanctimonious-
ly come up with at each oppor-
tunity. Everybody cats and this
"governmentof tho people, by the
people and for tho people" Includes
paying taxes.

I'm getting pretty "bugged"
about all this cigarette howl any-
way. I rather Imagine all the peo-
ple suffering' from heart trouble,
emphysema, and cancer would
rather this money spent on com-
mercials would be usedon resear-
ch. If TV commercials nro as cost-
ly as I think, the money spent so
far would probably add up to
enough to find n cure for most
anything.

I rend rather recently whore
somo hospitals in EastTexas have
taken cigarette vending machines
out .of their lobbies and that Air
Force hospitals arc going to do
this same thing.

I have only one question. Why
don't they do nwny with their
parking lots? More people are kil
led in auto accidents than by
smoking and I've yet to sec n car
labeled: "Caution? Car Driving
May Be Hazardous To Your
Health" which I just copied off
my package of cigarettes,with a
slight change.

If I ever get put Into a hospital
where there are no cigarette ma-

chines and I run out of cigarettes
I shnll join the "protestors". I
shall march up and down the nana
with signs reading: "I will not be
awakened nt C a. m.," "I will not
give myself a bath what do you
think I'm paying you for," "I win
not cat this lousy food," "I will
not turn off my rending light at 9
p. m."

Well, that sign list is endlessand
It could be fun If all the patients

We Salute . . .

the church presented n red roso
to her mothcr-ln-Inw- .

Following tho reading of tho
mnrrlago vows the couple turned
to a satin draped tublo holding
three candles. Taklnn tho tw o
lighted candles they lighted t h o
remaining one to signify unity.

The bride wore a street-lengt- h

dress of white pcau do sole featur-
ing an empire bodice nnd A- - lino
skirt. A long sleeved removable
bolero jacket was enhancedwith a
flared lace ruffle at the edge of

tho sleeves and repeated to form
a Joba on tho neckline of the sleeve-
less dress. Her mantilla of white
lace fell to shoulder length. Her
cascade bouquet of white pom
poms surrounded an orchid and
was tied with a gold bow.

Miss Donna Maddox was her
sister's maid of honor. She wore a
street-lengt- h dress of gold bonded
crepe featuring a belted bodice
and carried n nosegay of white
pom-pom-

Racy Robinson was his step
son's best man. Ushers were Elton
Faulkner, brother-in-la- of the
bridegroom, nnd Larry Newton,
both of Lubbock. Lighting the can-
dles were Keith and Ricky Faulk
ner, nephews of the bridegroom.

Miss Kay Litton accompanied
Billy Jack Hodges of Abilene as
he sang "More," and "Because".
Mr. Hodges also sang "Whither
Thou Goest" as the couple lighted
the candle to signify unity.

Miss Nancy Maddox, another sis
ter of the bride, registered the
guests at the reception In Fellow-
ship Hall.

Members of the house party
were: Mmes. Grade Hodges, Bll-li- e

Cross, Gcraldlnc Butler, Peggy
Faulkner, Opal Rudd, and Misses
Brcnda Hodges, Donna Rudd nnd
Sue Harrison.

For travel the bride chose n
gold, white nnd gray wool coat
dressmade with a belted back and
a stand-u-p collar. She added the
orchid from her bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnms nro
nt 1D2I Ave. N, Lubbock, whore

he Is employed with Pioneer Nat-

ural Gas Company and sho is em
ployed nt University Coifrurcs.

Wedding guests attended from
Abilene, Lubbock nnd Sudan.

Ledbetter-Coo-k

vows exchanged
Miss Carolyn Ann Ledbctter nnd

Kenneth Jay Cook were married
Sept. 28 at 3 o'clock in tho after-

noon nt the Graham Church of
Christ with Homer Jones of Well- -

man, Church of Christ minister, ol
ficlatlng nt the double ring cere-
mony.

Parents of tho couple are Mr.
nnrl Mrs. Mnek I.edbeltcr of RoUtC

3 nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Cook.
Tho bride woro a white Knit suit

with matching accessories and
carried a bouquet of yellow carna
tions.

Mrs. Cook graduatedfrom Post
Hlnh School in the sorlne. Mr.
Cook, n 1966 PHS graduate, re
turned recently from a year oi ser-

vice In Vietnam with the Air Force.
He has been In the service since
the summerof 1966 and will serve
seven more months In Fort Worth
before being discharged.

in their various sleeping apparel
took part.

The only thing I'm not against
this week Is OUR team. Go, 'Lopes,
Go.

It's
Fire Prevention

Post'sVolunteer Fire Dept.
for tho job they're doing in protectingour community around the
c'ock and around the year.

Observing

Week!

last' t fWv'v' 'PsHl. "SilkHiissssH

lsssssBn9&lHk )tr JssFssssHRssflisssssissV

ssslMnLilifi' C'''fjjHR
HkH '.JhjflB .TNBsMsssMsssf 'M Jm

iiHHTFr flSHHHIH

MRS. MARVIN GLEN WILLIAMS
(Terosla Ann Maddox)

HD Club Report..
. 1970 OFFICERS

Tho Closo City HD Club elected
officers for the year of 1970 at Its
Tuesday afternoon meeting at the
Closo City Community Center.

They nrc: Mrs. Thclmn Thomas,
president; Mrs. Cleao Sapplngton,
vice president; Mrs. VIrginin Cus
ter, secretary; Mrs. Lola Peel,
council delegate; Mrs. Mozclle
Bnrtlctt, alternate council dele-
gate; Hooter Terry, reporter.

Roll call was answered with "A
Talent I'd Like to Have" before
tho program on "Mexican Meals"
was presented.

Mrs. Terry and Mrs. Sapplngton
were hostessesand served refresh-
ments to Mmes. Fnye Pnyton,
Jewel White, Inez Ritchie, Thomas,
Custer, Peel and Miss Paige Sap-
plngton.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Mrs. Elmo Bush was elected pre-

sident"of the Graham HD Club at
the Oct. 3 meeting held in tho com-
munity centerwith Mrs. Carl Flu-i- tt

andn Mrs. Fred Gossett as

VALUES TO
2.98 YD.

REG. 1.49 YD.

Other officers elected were: Mrs
Ambers Parrlsh, vice president;
Mrs. Noel White, sccrctnry-tren-s

urcr; Mrs. Glenn Davis, council
delegate and reporter; Mrs. Carl
Fluitt, alternate council delegate;
Mrs. Sue Mnxey, historian. Mrs
Wilburn Morris wns re
creation leader.

Tho new officers will be instal
led Jan. 1.

Roll call was answered with "A
Talent I Would Like to Have"
and a council report wns given.
Members brought Items they had
made and toldhow they were con-
structed for the "show and tell"
program.

An nil - day meeting will be held
Oct. 17 with 'Mexican Meals" be-

ing the program topic.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs

will bo In San Antonio this week-
end attending the annual conven-
tion of the Texas Academy of
General Practice.

YD.

Over 100 guests
attend couple's
50th anniversary
Over 100 guests registered at the

reception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Hodgeson their Golden Wed
ding anniversary, Sundayafter
noon from 2 until u 0 clock at the
Community Room.

Bonnie and Thclma, as they nre
known to their friends and rela
tives In Garza County, were mar
ried Oct. 5, 1919, at Rowena where
they had met when In the third
grade.

They lived In the Fnlrvlew com
munlty for a short time before
moving to West Texas. Most of
their marked life has been spent
In Garza County where they farm
cd until 111 health forced retire-
ment. In December of 1968 they
moved to Abilene.

Hosting the reception were their
sons ana daughters and families:
Mr. and Mrs. Spcnce Bcvcrs of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hodges
and Mr. and Mrs. David Hodges
of Abilene, Miss Gerry Hodges of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jacobs of Pasadena,Tex.

Also in the houseparty were the
honored couples grandchildren:
Brenda Hodges of Ccntcrvlllc, Ka- -

they and Boyd Hodges of Mineral
Wells, Mike, Jodl and Tim Hodges
of Abilene, Cindy, Mark and Chris
ty Jacobsof Pasadenannd Bill,
Larry, Laura, Sue, Joe and Mark
Bcvcrs.

Shower is held

for recent bride
Mrs. Kenneth Cook, the former

Miss Carolyn Lcdbettcr, was com-
plimented with a shower last Sat-
urday evening between 7:30 and D

o'clock in the Graham Community
Center.

Miss Debbie Ledbctter, sister of
the bride, registered the guests be-

fore they were greeted bythe hon-orc- e,

her mother, Mrs. Mack Lcd-
bettcr, and her mother-in-law- . Mrs.
T. J. Cook.

An artificial blue flower arrange-
ment was centered on the table
which was laid with white net
over aqua. Milk glass appoint-
ments were used.

Miss Sue Cowdrcy and Miss Beth
Peel served sherbet punch, cake
squares, nuts and mints.

Hostesses were:
Mmes. Vera Gossett, Lucllc Mc-Brld- c,

Louclllc Morris, Lola Peel,
Judy Bush, Lucille Bush, Rene
Fluitt, Lois Fluitt, Iris McMahon,
Viva Davis, Dorothy Cowdrcy, Jen-
ny Cowdrcy, Mary Cowdrcy, Mary
Stone, Sue Maxey, Orabcth While.
Jano Mason, Willie Mason, Pearl
Wallace, Johnny Wallace, Imogenc
Morris, Bcrnltn Maxey, Myrtle
Peel, Jewel Parrish. Jo Williams
and Lula Jo Stewart.

If you have been anywhere or
had company, we'd llko to know
about It. Phono news to 2S16.

WACKER'S
Piece Goods Specials!

BARGAIN ASSORTMENT OF

Bonded Knits Acetates
CottonDoubleKnits Cottons

Corduroy

Material

88e

Washable

Knits
VALUES TO 7.95 YD.

366
YD.
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Miss Smith's engagementto
Mr. Barnett announced here

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy D. Smith nre announcingthe engagement
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Janlo Anno'.l, to
Herman Monroe Barnett, son of Mr, nnd Mrs. Wullacc, Bnrnclt.

The wedding will be an event of Sunday, Oct. 26, and will take
place at the 14th Street Church of Christ.

New member is

welcomed into

Post Music Club
Mrs. JamesDietrich was welcom-

ed as a new member of the Post
Music Club, National Federation
of Music Clubs,, at the Monday
night meeting held in the home of
Mrs. Edwin Sawyers with M r s.
George L. Miller as

The president, Mrs. W. F. Shiv-
er, opened the meeting by lending
in the recitation of the club collect.

The hymn - of the - month,
"A Charge to Keep I Have" was
directed by Mrs. Miller, with Mrs.
K. W. Klrkpatick nt the piano.

"Tho Impact of Audio - Visual
Materials", the program study
concerning the evolution of the
American composer, was present-
ed by Mrs. R. L. Marks.

The hostesses served refresh-
ments to a guest, Mrs. Herb Ger-me-r,

and the following members.
Mmes. Hershcl Bcvcrs, Dietrich,

Kirkpntrlck, Robert Mncy, Marks,
Boo Olson, Don Penncll, BUI Pool,
Shiver, L G. Thuett Jr., L G.
Thuctt Sr. and Alvin Young.

TFWC officers stop
for visit in Post
Five state and district officers

of the Texas Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs stopped on their wny
to Austin to attend a board meet-
ing to have coffee with Mrs. Till-
man Jones nt 6 o'clock in the
morning Tuesday.

Among the guests were Mrs.
Robert Tlpps of Denver City nnd
Mrs. Lane Decker of Floydnda,
president of the Cnprock District

The ladies plan to stop to visit
Mrs. Jones again on their return
trip Thursday evening.

Expectto be

at

CltANKR I

2u

Helps
facial

facial Debut

With potency

(tmpltlt

warn

Class 19S4
reunion Oct.
The Post School of

1954 will 15th
Saturday, Oct. at Commun-
ity

Informal reception plnnnr;
between7 9 o'clock in

with sponsors,
receiving specinl

invitations.

8 OZ.
SIZE

LB

PKG

BORDEN'S

YOGURT

FLOUR
1.69

COOKIES

SpecialsGood

Skin Cleanser

43e

Grocery

talkedabout

beautytreatment
itself.

few dropsof really new kind
liquid cleanserspread

nnd neck, followed by liberal
dowsing that's you

your skin glows
with cleanliness,vibrant freshness

visible lovclincw. ounces,
ounces, fJ

Debut xhCKV
(deepmoisturizer)

Known as the grenclmemulsion

that takes the age out of
reduce the noticcabilitN
lines and generally "lifts"

the appearance.2nd
with E 600 is for ounces.

double M V 1200,
$5. Use nightly at bedtime andin
the morning before make-up-. hx
pect people to

Sft tni Dtlut lint
Iht ttmilil tountrr

of sets
for 18

High class
hold its year reunion

18, the
Room.

An
nnd the even-

ing class roomnv
thers nnd others

25
BAG

LB.

VAl EY MA.D

OREO

These thru
Wedn a Oca 15

326 West 8th

OPEN DAILY

. . .

ot:.r
a. . .

in

A this
of over your
face a

of water . . . all
do!

and 4 $5.
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f
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Instantly,

Night Phones3046 3200
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rbmembbSI
WHEN

Ten years ago . . .

Purchaseby the city water de-

partmentof tho Gulf Oil filling sta
tion next to City Hall for approxi
mately $12,500 ratified at special
city council meeting; Mrs. Dob

n ma. 1 khiii hnmn fljimnnfltffl..Jlllllll iiaillCVi HUH IIUIIIV UI.IIIWHJHH- -

tion agent to replace Miss Jcssio
Pearcewho has resigned; 2,500 ex
pected for big Oil Centennial Week
barbecue; Caprock Girl Scout
Council accepts Garza County Girl
Scouts into Its organization; Jacklo
Hill, Gerald Gcrncr, Jerry Hill and
Carroll Eilenburgcr Injured In pick
up accident; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil-like- n

to observe Golden Wedding
anniversary; attending the Texas-Oklaho-

football game In Dallas
are Mr. and Mrs. Powell Shytles,
Mr. and Mrs, S. E, Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. David Ncwby, Duster More-lan- d,

Leo Acker and the Jim Cor-
nishes.

Fifteen years ago . . .

More than 275 friends andneigh-
bors of George (Scotty) Samson
gather at C W. Post Scout Camp
to pay tribute to the "Scotchman"
at a barbecue dinner; wide screen
Installed at Tower Theatre; Randy
Hudman, two and one-ha-lf year old
son of the Hans Hudmans, acci-dent- ly

shoots selfIn right foot; Oil

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

In

Progress Week observed In Post;,
tho first 105-1-5- edition of the "An-

telope Echo" published this week
with Wyvonno Morris as editor;
Miss Wanda Hawkins and Ross
Self exchange wedding vows; fresh
ground hamburger advertised at
29 cents per pound; one pound roll
sausage selling at 39 cents per
pound.

Twenty-fiv- e years 37,0
Drys win by big majority in beer

election with the vote 839 against
and 170 for; Lions Club to place
pictures of servicemen and women
in eastwindow of Bryan-Lin- k build-
ing; Simeon volunteers for
Navy duty; funeral services held
for S. Dlalr, brotherof Mrs.
O. R. Cook; Mrs. Skectcr Slaugh-
ter has cut over 1,500 blooms off
her dahlia plants this season, Miss
Ruth Lucas and Marshall Reno
are united in marriage; Wayne
Dcauchamp hospitalized in Navy
hospital in California where he is
ill with rheumatic fever; Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Edwards host dinner at
Algerita Hotel for Post Antelopes.

Driving on di
vided highways is considered 2.5
times as safe as on older, conven-
tional highways.
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Oil Well? Maybe!
The searchfor oil is one of the world's riskiest

businessesI For every successful oilveil drilled
in new territory eightprove to be costly dry holes.
That's why it's always greatnews for everybody
whenan oil producingcompany like oursbrings in
a successful oilwell.

Yesgoodnews for everybody!You see, every,
new oil well meansmore gasoline for your car,
moreheatingfuel for your homeand more of tlie
hundred ef oil products that make today's'
living se muoh more comfortable.

Ih America's competitive and progressive oil
Industry, everyonehas a specialjob. It's our job
to produceample oil suppliesfor your future.

JOSEPH I. 0'NEiL, JR.
ANO ASSOCIATES

I

jUjKH

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply

Dr. L J. Morrison, D. C.

Pinkie's Post Store

Close City Co-o-p Gin

Post Implement 1

Short Hardware

George R. Brown

Western Auto AssociateStore

Lester Nichols, Gulf

Ge'nez Steak House

Dr. B. E. Young

'.!, J '

1j:

Cash Implement Co.

SouthwesternPublic Service.
t

Post Auto Supply

B&B Liquor Store

Stone's Texaco Service ;n
Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurantx ' 1

Howell's Gulf Service

Dirt Cont.

Neff Farm Equipment
The Post
Higginbotham-Barflet- t

WW mm I

Oct. 5 to 11

"Opportunity for All

Is Its Motto

With pride, we salute our 151 Garza 4--
H

Club members in sevenclubs, for their

efforts and achievements. Through

their Head . . . Heart . . . Health program,

they are learning betterways of farm-

ing and homemaking,better ways of

working together, better citizenship

for a brighter tomorrow. Valuable4--
H

training for your youngsters means

much to our communitytoday... and

'will mean still more tomorrow, for

experience shows that the

work, the aims and ideas of

4--
H, do much to foster the priceless

' of leadership.We take

pleasurein congratulatingour 4--
H

boys and girls, and wish them the

. . bestsuccessin all their projects.

CONGRATULATIONS ALL GARZA 4--H MEMBERS!

Wholesale

Hudson-Spark-s

Dispatch

worth-

while

qualities

Maurine's Flower Shop

FarmersSupply

Caprock Grain Co.

The Dairy Hart

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

Tom's Drive In

Bob Collier, Druggist

Wilson Brothers

WestsideCleaners

Graham Co-o-p Gin

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s
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post studentsat

Texas State Tech

WACO - J p Dllb0 nnd Dnn

llostlck are nmong tho Post

Lents attending tho Connolly

Zi wmpus of the Texas State

Technical Institute In Waco.

Bilbo Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bilbo of Route 3, Post, and

2 k I the son of Mr. and Mrs.
K nostlck of Route 2, Post.
SJh young men arc first year stu-E- ft

majoring In electronic tech- -

ThrouRh on net of tho Gist Texas

Ugblaturc, James Connolly Tech-Institu- te

evolved In to the
?as State Tcchnlcol Institute

.lih campuses In Waco, Amarillo
,nd HarllnRcn. Connally Tech of-le- a

54 different courses of study.

To thousand students are enroll-

ed for the foil trimester on t h o

Waco campus.

Hats Off
To Garza's

OILMEN
This Oil Progress

Week!

Your Efforts Are A

Real Boost To Our
Economy

THANKS TOO FOR
YOUR PATRONAGE

BILL'S

Long Branch

-a-nd

The

is

to be a part

Is pi
our

ELOPE TRACKS
Post
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on
The Future Homcmaakcrs of

America were shown slides on It-

aly, Spain and Franco hy Don Col
lier nt their last meeting. Don
gave the FHA members o review
of tho trip ho mado to thoso coun-

tries this post summer, and show-

ed some of the things he brought
bock.

There wero also two other guests
at the meeting, the Stanley ladles.
They wero there to display the
prizes for tho girls who sell tho
most products. Phlllys Eckols won
tho door prize and Judy Norman
was given n prlzo for driving tho
farthcrcst to the meeting.

Punch and cookies were served
to the following:

Seniors: Donna Mnddox, Jane
Johnston, Kim McClcllan, Suo Lit
ton. Kay Hcrron, Pnm Petty, Nan
cy Norman, Beverly Allen, Nancy
Strawn, Alico Cruse, Martha Mil
ler.

8th
A to Z

By Cindy Dlrd and
FrccUl Williams

Adorable: Albert Torres
Bashful: Keith Taylor
Cowboy: Keith Wilks

Ricky Shepherd
Efficient: Steve Snwycrs
Fast: Johnny Jefferson
Good looking: Mnrk Bcvers
Husky: Jay Pollard
Intelligent: Jerry Tyler
Jolly: Randy Mason
Kind: Jimmy Normnn
Lover: Ronny Ammons
Muscles: John Redman
Nice: Bill Atcn
Obedient: David Conoly
Pros: Eighth graders
Quick: Donncll Harper
Rowdy: Troy Gilmorc
Sweet: Richard Dudley
Tough: Charles Bell
Understanding: Randy Peel
Victorious: 8th grade boys
Western: Craig Simpson

Wayne Bell
Yacklty: Dennis Conrad
Zany: Joe Morris Hays

GARZA'S

Oil Industry
"plenty of muscle7'

with over
producing oil

production
worth over
514,000,000

annually.

Bond Operating
Company proud

Public School News
Thursday,

FHA
slides

girls

Grade Boys

From

Dependable:

has

1800
wells

shown
Europe

Juniors: Judy Normon, Karen
Stanley, Anita Little, JtcbcccnPro--

lit, Debra Mason, Suo Strofer,
Rhonda Case, Becky Brewer.

Sophomores: La Nlta Justice,
Wundn Hcnltz, Wynette Byrd, Do

bornh Horton, Nancy Cook, Mel

vena Stowart, Suo Parrlsh, Eva
Martinez, Helen Ellenbcrger, Mel
ba Mathls. Judy Brltton, Pam Con
oly, Mary Hcaton, Mary Ann
Wright, Yolanda I'nntoja, Mary
Alice Burks, Nelda Kuykendall,
Ann Atcn, Carol Compton.

Freshmen: Crystal Nichols, Gall
Brownlnir. Frieda Mahon, Mnudo
Cado, Mary Cheshire, Suo Briton,
Carol Conrad, Jnnyce Brockmnn,
Phlllvs Eckols. Jan Bilbo. Donna
McBridc.

Chatti Patti . . .
by PATTI PEEL

The Antelopes did it again! They
boat Roosevelt last Friday, 25-2- 1

Spirit was high Friday night and
Is expected to be higher this
day when the Post Antelopes play
Stanton. Evcryono come out ana
show your spirit nnd help boost the
Antelopes to another victory
day.

At tho pep rally last Friday there
were two now cheerleaders who
did n yell for the studentsand fa
culty. Boy, were they cutol

Eachweek the class that has the
most spirit wins the "spirit stick"
Tho Seniors were the first to win
it and Inst week the "spirit stick
was won by the Juniors. Tho pur-pos- o

of the "spirit stick" is to raise
spirit throughout the whole high
school. The "spirit stick" is pre
sentcd each Friday during tho pep
rally.

Well, I guess this Is all the news
I have. See you next week.

Tho first newspaper printed I n
Kansas was the Shawnee Sun
which was printed in tho Shawnee
Indian language.

Operating Company

EIGHTH GRADE

HAPPENINGS

By FREDDI WILLIAMS
Congratulations to tho 8th grade

boys on their victory over tho
Lockney Longhorns. Tho score
was 18 to 0. We hope to have the
samo good news after we moet O'--
Donncll this week.

A class meeting was held Friday
afternoon to finish the elections
that were begun the week before.
Tho president, Ricky Shepherd,
presided over tho meeting and
was assisted by the vlco president,
Jerry Tyler, and secretory-treasu-r

er, Cindy Bird. During this meet-
ing Frcddl Williams was elected
class reporter and the following
roommothcrs were selected: Mrs.
Gene Kennedy, Mrs. Carter White,
Mrs. W. H. Chllds, Mrs. Don Rose
and Mrs. Cecil Johnson.

Judy Rich moved to Gall this
past week. Wc were sory to lose
her from our class.

OUR QUESTION: What 8 th
grade girl got lost Friday?

WHAT'S THE GOOD WORD?
WIN ANTELOPES. WIN1

Post sailor serving
aboardUSS Albany
FiremanClaude H. Taylor, USN,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim H. Tay
lor of 119 North Ave. L, Post, Tex.,
Is serving aboard the guided mis
sile cruiser USS Albany.

It recently completed rcmodcrn- -

Izntion making it one of the most
sophisticated ships In the Navy.

The Albany is equipped with g

torpedoes and conventional
torpedoes. Also the ship's radar
and fire control systems arc fully
computerized.

The Albany Is homcported In
Mnyport, Fla.

LOW ACCIDENT RATES
NEW YORK Petroleum Industry

vehicles in I'Jw complied the sec
ond lowest accident rate In the last
10 years, the publication "Oil
Facts" reports. For every accl
dent the vehicles logged 150,000
safe miles the equivalent of 50
coast-to-coa- trips.

of this important industry,
composed ofmany productionfirms as well as a large variety of service

companies.

Bond
leased to cooperate with the POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE in making
"twin trmle Droducer" on the northwestedgeof Postinto a touristattraction

thus enabling vacationersto see in operationoil being producedfrom six diff-

erent This is OIL PROGRESS for all ofpay zonesat a single location. certainly us.

Texas Prison Rodeo is

fast and wild event
HUNTSVILLE The Texas Pri

son Rodeo,held eachSunday after-
noon during October, has beenbill
ed as the world s fastest and wild
est rodeo.

Its performers are amateurs.But
they have a reputation of being
rough and tougn.

They'reconvicts.
Only . , . once a year they be--

como cowboys and trade a prison
cell for a date with a Brahma bull.

Tho Texas Prison Rodeo began
37 yearsago as a recreational fea
ture for Inmates at the State De
partment of Corrections.

There was no stadium, just a few
wild horses and recklessprisoners,
Some townspeople droppedby to
check on the suddenflurry of dust
In tho vacant East Texas sandlot.

And those townspeopleliked what
they saw.

Tho stadium today Is an oval-shape- d

arena which scatsapproxi-
mately 27,000. Last year more than
100,000 came to watch the rodeo
In an arenacarpeted with wall to
wall action.

All the profits derived from the
rodeo nro placed In the Department
of Corrections' Educational andRe
creational Fund.

This fund provides educational
vocational, religious, recreational
and welfare programs for the in-

mates.The welfure program furn
ishes dentures, classes, artificial
limbs, hearing aids, plastic surgery
and specialized medical attention.

As In any sport, the Texas Pri
son Rodeo has its pre-scas- fav-
orite. He was top money winner
last year, pocketing $300.

It was the sixth time he hadbeen
named champion cowboy. And he's
In prison serving a life sentence.

" '

He may hold the
for a long time.

The Texas Prison Rodeo has
worked hard attain its billing
as fast and wild.

Its events arc unique. In the Mad

1

lj jj

Scramble, 10 inmates come charg-
ing out of the chutes nt tho somo
time, all riding twisting Brahma
bulls.

In the Wild Horse Race, 10 pri-
soners gallop simultaneously Into
the arenaastride bucking broncs.

They hold for eight seconds.
But most hear the buzzer from
ground level.

The Hard Money event is most
appropriately named. A tobacco
sack is crammed with $50. then

I tied between the horns of a Brah

tho an oil ask overy llmo ho

the Yet, for oil

and is the part wo In oil

Uko of and wo

1

to

on

Is

to with tho oil

A

ma bull.
The bull Is loose and kick-

ing.
If an can tho

sack away from tho the
is his,

It's a hard way to
Top-notc- h

has been a trademark
the
on a Sunday

In 1934 when a screen Idol
nnd Into

FOR OUR GARZA OIL MEN

want to say a "thanks" ProgressWeek
for many contributions are making to our community.

APPRECIATE PATRONAGE

GE'NEZ STEAK HOUSE

Will weST

or & m. f

STRIKE OUT?

HIKE OIL--"

question independent operator himself

drills Into earth. drilling risky business.

Exploring producing play Amorica't progrossivo InJus.

try. thousands other Independent companlot large small

it

championship

compete supply you products you need.

turned

Inmnto wrestle
horns,

money
make money.

always
with prison rodeo. Tradition
began sunny October

drove

Huntsvlllc.

this Oil
the you

WE

s

That's

ooo

We

America's futuro growth In both population and prosperity will be to

groat that today all and exploration compan'ot ne hard at work

for new supplies of oil. You and your family w"' need more oil then

ever In tho future and we're that you'll get all you need . . . when

you need It.

R. S. ANDERSONBond Operating Company
MID. DEPE !DENT PRODUCER

DALLAS BIG SPRING

professional entertain-
ment

unannounced unexpected

sincere

YOUR

producing

searching

determined
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Six indicted by

Garza grand jury
Five grand jury Indictments

wore returned In Garza County
District Court hero Sept. 22 for n

variety of offenses with arrestsor
bonds to date being made In only
four of tho cases. These four In-

dictments:
Fred N o w a k, theft of 56,660

pounds of mllo, value over $50,

from Mike Mitchell (Caprock Grain
Co.) Dec. 3. 1968; H. D. Bai-

ley, theft of $153.53 In money Mar-

ch 3, 1909. from First National
Dank; Fllomeno Snnglngo Casar-c-i,

March 5. 1969, Indecent expo-

sure to minor ond sodomy, and
Domingo Romo and Angel Ulvcrla,
malicious mischief by damaging a
tractorbelonging to ClarenceGunn.

Jack Kirkpatrlck wns foroman
of the grand Jury.

4-- H program--

(Continued From Front Page)
vuos, and so forth."

Adult leader pins presented In-

cluded puw to Barnie Jones
ond to Floy Richardson, who was
not present for the first time in

the history of the banquet.
Other adult leader pins went to:

Mrs. Fay Pnyton. 16 years: Faye
Maddox, 10 years; Mrs. Oreta
bevers. eight years; Mrs. Lottie
Shelton, six years; Wagoner John-
son, five years; Mrs. Wyvonne
Kennedy, Mrs. Kathorlne Johnson
and Mrs. Jennie Lou Cowdrey,
three years; Mrs. Max Chaffln,
Mrs. Clarence Gunn, Bobby Terry
ond Gene Kennedy, two yeurs:

Also Mrs. Ruth Reno, Mrs. Fran-
ces Guerrero, Mrs. C. E. Basin ;er,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hedrlck. Mr.
and Mrs. Noel White. Mrs t m
Wells, Mrs. Bob Dick'on and Mrs.
James Weaver, al! one year.

Record book and fiod ihow rib-

bons and pins were presented to
Dcnna Maddox Psvlitw Kennedy.
Gonetta Kennedy and Pattl

Receiving awards for district re
Mitchell attendance

Amy Cowdrey. sow an-- J pK pro--

miction; Sue cowurcy. loauersnip;
Steve White, horsemanship: Mary
Ann Norman, consumer education-hom- e

economics: Phyllis Kennedy,
clothing; Patti Parrlsh, foods and
nutrition. Red Group: Maria Shel-to- n,

Jay Kennedy and Bruce San
derson, all achievement. White
award: Jan Bilbo, beef.

County Judge Parker in present-In-g

the achievement awards com-

mented that "this Is the 11th year
for mo to have this honor, and
the, boys and girls to whom I pre-

sented awards the first vear have
grown up and taken their place In
our community."

"I have found, along with t h e
rest of you," the Judgesaid, "that
you do not find dissenters among
4-- H boys and girls . . . you find
young people who grow up and help
make our country a better place
In which to live."

Postteachers
(Continued From Front Page)

"cosier to identify ourselves with
social security than with Indlvldua
llty."

Adair said he checked hisbill
fold that morning and discovered
socloty "Identifies me by 42 dif-
ferent numbers" Social secur
ity, phono number, street address,
credit card numbers, car license
plates, etc.

Ho said through the numbers
system "wo are stereotyping our
emiuren socially so they have lost
tho dignity of self."

Adair declared also that teach
ers must neip to create "a new
respect for Intelligence" and "a
respect for maturity" If "we aro
to teach new peoplo so they can
copo our complex society."

Supt. Bill Shiver introduced the
new teacherson tho Post faculty
prior to Aduir's talk. Syd Conner,
Rotary president, presided and the
kov. turns Leo nave the invoca-
tion.

Post doctor's exhibit
one of six cited at
annualAAPG meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs re-

turned Saturday from the 21st an-
nual convention uml scientific as-
sembly of the American Aeademy
of General Practice at Phllndll-phl- a,

Pa , where Dr. Tubbs" exhib
it on "Oral GlucoseTolerance Test

Results at Various Adult Ages."
was one of six scientific
cited for their excellenceout of 1S1
entered.

Dr. Tubbs and tho other exhibit
representatives whoso exhibits
were cited were presented awards
at the membership luncheon by
Dr. William Smith of Columbus,
Ohio, chairman of the

on scientific exhibits
Dr Tubbs' exhibit described the

results of 300 consecutive standard
oral glucose tolerance tests perfor-
med after three - day preparation
en adult ambulatory patients In n
rural western Texas general prac-
tice. The findings were analyzed
and classified from 0 to 3 points
using plasma values, American
DUbetes Association and U. S.
Public Health Service criteria, and
semiquantitative glucosorla find-
ings,

Neatly 44 million pounds of tea
k imported muVMlIy by Canada.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital slnco last Tuesday
were;

Charles Murray, medical
Allene Gates, medical
Marta Ccrvantcz, obstetrical
Callle Britton, medical

Dismissed
Annie McMlnn
Clarence Warren
Robert Torres
Allena Gates
Lois Keel
Charles Murray

City Council
(Continued From Front Page)

new car for city manager. Three
voted In favor with Councilman
Frank Blanton abstaining.

Decided to wait until their
"weekly meeting" Thursday after--j
noon to decido which bid to accept i

for purchase of a new winch truck.
Hoard a report by Pierce that the

city's new tractor - loader arrived
last Thursday and that first work
with it Indicates It will be a valu--,
able piece of equipment and will
especially help with city clean-u-p

projects.
Heard a report that approval is

neededfrom more ownors of aban-
doned housesto permit the city to
tear them down and clear the,
property without charge as a part
of the continuing city clean-u-p cam-
paign. The fire departmentIs burn-
ing the houses at a rate of two
housesa month. The city mnnager
said tho flrement soon would "run
out of houses to burn."

Heard a letter read from
Pioneer Gas Co., notifying the city
that the gas utility firm on Oct.
10 will file the Texas Railroad
Commission a request for an In-

crease In the gate rate (cost of
bringing gas to the city limits)
from 28 cents to31 cents per 1.000
cubic feet. (See full story else-
where In this edition.)

Received the monthly polico re-

sort and voted to pay the city
bills. All council members b u t

cord books were: Blue Group: M,ke were in

with

exhibits

the

with

White Aut-o-
(Continued From Front Pace

appliance, and a pair of stadium
seats.

The Lotts' big Grand Opening
Sale ad is found on page 3 In u
day's Dispatch.

The Lotts moved here from Ros--
well, N. M., and have purchased
a home at 403 Mohawk. One son,
Bradley, is a Post High School
student, and anotherson, Jerry, Is
finishing a college electronics cour-
se this semesterat Roswell before
Joining the family here. Mrs. Lott
teaches in the Post schools.

Mr, Lott operated a White Auto
Store for two years at Belen, N.
M.k, before the family moved t o
Post. He commuted to Belen from
Roswell.

"We're very happy In Post."
Lott told The Dispatch this week.
"We've met lots of friendly pco--i
pie. And I hope everyone In town
and the Post trade area will stop
In Saturday during our grand;
ODenins to trot ncminlntrrf hnvn n
cup of coffeo and register for the
prizes."

White Rive-r-
(Continued From Front Page)

tho budget year had a cash bal-
ance of $180,943.74 and Investments
totaling $345,571.41.The budget an-
ticipates ending the year with a
$29,000 increase in the district's
cash balance and no reduction in
investments.

O'Brien reported to directors
that the water district's toxible
valuations for 19C9 is $38,532,803.
which at the 40 cent tax rale (re-
duced 20 per cent) will nils $154.
132.61 In taxes, as compared to
$193,952.38 paid in taxes at the 50
cent rate last ytmr.

Of the district's property valua-
tion. Poet has $13,175,330. Rati S7,.
937.330. Crosbyum JB.336.Wt and
Spur $G.093.350. This meeiM of 'n
$154,132.61 in White Klvvr lav.
Post will pay $72,791.18, Crooyton
$36,308.61. RalU $31,749.33 md
Spur $24,373.40

At landIng the meeting from Post
were Directors Arnold Parrish and
Harold Lucas, ami Jim Cornish

Cash finishes with
.281 batting figure
Norman Cash of Justieeburu. De

troit Tiger first baseman, finished
the seasonwith a .251 batting aver
age, second highest on the Detroit
squad, according to Amerioan Lea-
gue batting averagesreleased Sun-
day.

Northrup led all Detroit batters
with a .295 average.

Cash finished with 22 home runs
and 73 runs batted In.

Sunboam program is
to start at church
A Sunbeam program. Including

a rhythm band, is being started
at the Calvary Baptist Church for
youngsters from four through
eight years of age.

The group will meet at tho chur-
ch Wednesday afternoons from 3
until 5 o'clock.

Mothers wishing their children
to take part in the program are
asked to being them to tho church
at the above time.

4-- H Play Day is set for Saturday
Tho Graham Horso Club's Invi-

tational 4-- Play Day will get un-
der way at 9 a. m. Saturday, Oct.
11, at tho Post Stampedo arena,
with riders expected from over
a ten county area.

Vernon Crelghton of Draw will
Judgethe entries In tho halter and
western pleasure and reining clas-
ses.

There will be four age divisions
in each performance class. State
4-- rules wl be followed In the
pole bending, barrel race, western
pleasure and reining.

A trophy will be awarded to the
visiting high point club or county,
with trophies also going to tho high
point Individual In each age group
and the first place winners. Rib-
bons will be presented through
ten places In each event.

There will be no admission char-g-o

and the public is invited to at

SALE

VALUES TO 29.98

COMPARE AT
10.00 TO 11.00

Press

Solids or Plaids

Sizes 28 to 38

s
Press

New Fall Colors & Styles
Sues S, M, L or XL

tend. A concession stnnd will be
maintained by mothers of tho Gra-
ham Horse Club members, assist-
ed by members of the Graham
Home Demonstration Club.

Two killed- -

ffYinHnllnil ltrnm Prnnt Unnn
under the direction of Hudman Fu-- I

I

neral Home. Pallbearerswere Paul
Jones, W. H. Chllds, Ted Aten.
W, F. Shiver, Lowls C.Herron and
Marshall Reno.

Funeral services for Mrs. Har-
ris were held at Cross Plains under
direction of the Hlgglnbotham Fu-
neral Homo. Her husband only re-

cently returned from duty In Viet-
nam with the armed forces. Mrs.
Harris was a niece of Hugh Cay-'woo- d

and Mrs. Bill Lusk.

One Group

Men's Jackets&

Sport Coats

ANNIVERSARY

Men's Famous Name

No

Colors

ANNIVERSARY

Permanent

,2oo

Casual Pants

Men Long
Permanent

588

Shirts

Beautiful

REG.
ANNIVERSARY

ANNIVERSARY

VALUES TO 4.99
ANNIVERSARY

ANNIVERSARY

350 af FFA chapter
croam

Approximately 350 Far-
mers of America and guostsattend-
ed the FFA chapter's annual lco
cream supper Monday
the lunchroom, with 26 gal-
lons Ice cream consumed.

Honorary chapter memberships
were conferred on Ivan Jones,
B. Potts and E. R. (Buster)

Also recognized was tho Ameri-
can Farmer and tho
chapter's Farmer, Lco

and Stnr Hand
Sonny Bevers.

LOW-BAL- L TOURNAMENT
A low-ba-ll

will be held Sunday after-
noon, Oct. tho Caprock Golf
Course, D. H. Bartlctt announces.
All golfers are Invited enter the
tournament, will start short-
ly after 1 o'clock.

Men's

100 & Blends

Cardigans, Pullovers
& Crew Necks

Colors
S, M, L or XL

12.99

ice
Future

night
school

Green

which

Wool Wool

Good

ONE GROUPI

VALUES TO

1

Men's Boys' and Men's

Zip Out Pile Lining 65 Dacron Polyester,35 Cotton
Colorsi Black or Olive Wash and Wear
Sizes 36 46to . CoofJ. Ma(Ie Bue Tan Qf Gf(jen

1 BOYS' SIZES

SALE 6 TO

Bon Lon A Orion Aeryl.e BOYS' CUSHION FOOT

Assorted Colors
3

f"s9,on
1
L

I SALE I

X XXSIZES 4 TO 7 SIZES 8 TO 16 V
ANNIVERY SALE W.WW SALE J

Boys' Long Sleeve

Little or Ironing Needed

Sizes 8 to IS

SALE

supper

in

of

J.
More-lan- d.

Chapter
American

Norman,

partnership tourna-
ment

12, at

to

Sizes

SALE

SALE

SALE

16

Boys'

WITH HOODS
Two in One Reversible
Colors. Navy, Blue or Gold
Sizes 6 to 16

REG. 9.99

SALE

3.50

Waterfkw-d-
(Continued From FrontPago)

ns for nway ns town.
And how Is tho watorflooding

working out up to now?
"Wo havo, seen enough to know It

will be successful," Morcland sold.
However, no oil production Is

expected to be floated out by water
for another 10 to 12 months, It was
pointed out,

ono of n number
of methods of secondary recovery,
Is growing throughout West Texas,
according to Morcland. Secondary
recovery, he said, fs designed to
keep up production In areaswhere
now production has played out.

-- JURY CASES MONDAY ..
Civil and criminal cases to bo

heard by Jury arc scheduled for
Garza County District Court here
Monday morning.

SALE

Pretty Colors

REG.

SALE

'V,

boostfor
Postox paper work

The office of the Poatcx Plant
here has taken another for-

ward Into tho electronic and com-
puter age with the of
nn IBM receiverwhich Is
tied into tho Burlington Industries'
computer Greenville,

Thus, the Postcx Plant
nil bills of lading for ship-
ments direct tho computer,
Charles Adams, officer manager,
oxplalns,

Tho bills of lading up "this
had mode out

In the offlco here.

MEETING TONIGHT
The Garza County Community

Action Committee will meet to-

night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock at
he Community Room to budget uso
of federal funds allotted Sept. 30.

Savings in Each Department

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

SWEATERS

MEN'S TIES

999

Sleeve Sport Shirts

3.99

All Weather Coats Windbreakers

ANNIVERSARY flflJ.WU

Men's Socks """" 00

'r0 White Socks

3 DCS.
QO

ANNIVERSARY
PRS.l

Boys' Corduroy Coats with Hoods
AQ

ANNIVERSARY

Acrylic

088

Nylon Jackets

799

Waterfloodlng,

Ladies'

FamousName Nylon

HALF SLIPS
COMPARE AT 3.00 TO 4.00

ANNIVERSARY

Ladies' Nylon

9.98
ANNIVERSARY

2"
Stretch Pants

Sizes 7 to 18

T99

Loafers & Dress Shoes
Broken Sizes Only But A Bargain

9.98

Sell

step

their
from

until
year been

ANNIVERSARY

SALE ..

1 ,1

Scarboroug-h-
(ContinuedFrom Front
the Clu.rrl, nf Pa80

Burial was In Terraceunder the illrnM, c.ctnetd

PaHb

Son BC. WriJ

Jack Darbv. . n .? " exndl
Dounhertv nn,i nu "m. Cly

" ' "unie Brown,

HOME FROM HAWAII

Mr. and Mrs. J u j
ed Sntur,in f .,0,,? rctu

they attend Z H
era Association J. a"N
local bank

ns. Wlm flnui I.. .

J n Harbor.

STARTS TODAY

18

Ladies'

"Cross Your Heart"

LIVING BRAS
If Perfect Would Sell for Up o 4 95

Ladies'

PANTY HOSE
REG. 1.49 PAIR

ANNIVERSARY NOW

prs.

LADIES' SHOES
ANNIVERSARY

66

PR.

Ladies' Laura Mae 'Girls DressesDimicccP j U t Li,,le or No lronin3

Roll-u- p Sleeves REG a OQ
65 Polyester,35 Cotton , Jsites 4 TO' AX
Life Press Wash Like A Hanky
Sizes 30 to 38 QC

A nnColors, Navy, White, Blue or Tan SlZES J.l7 TO j4
REG. 4.99 A OO
ANNIVERSARY 1 MEN'S BRIDGEWATER

r SHOES
IJAfTOn PlIlniAC Leather Soles Leather Lr ,

r IllUff 3 Alligator or Print Calfsk r--
.

Shark Print Calfskin
REG. 4.99 ANNIVERSARY SALE Sllp-O- n Calfskin

, Colorsi Black, Brown cr T

FOR fcy coMpME JC81
AT 20.00 PR.

-

Bonded Knit Fabrics
45 to 60 Inches Wide while It Lasts 1
Beautiful Colors ANNIVERSARY I YD- -

Reg. 3.99 Value SALE I 1 M

FAMOUS NAME TOWELS

If PerfectWould for 2.49

Lovely Colors

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

4 Ways To Buy

Cash BankAmericard

Charge

Electronic

Installation
terminal

at
receives

of

manually

Values to

144

of

Ends Sat.,Oct.

SALE

SALE

2 2

FAMOUS BLANKET!

Size 72x90 Boaut fu! Co!or$

If Perfect Would Sell for 6 99

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

FuneralHome.

Playtex

24

C99

LSUIIVSII

2

QQ

Layaway

NAME

3



Stanton11' to engageAntelopeshereFriday night
Salty Buffaloes final

non-distri- ct opponent
Buffalo ofStantonThe

who throw n scare Into
ffhS" last Friday night before
Kurth ranked state Class A
WJ rl tiled win, come
!?t5 Vadium Friday night
2 ? fit In the locals' final

.conferencegame of the sea--j

The kickoff will be at 8 o'.

'coached by Gerald Loyd, w ho
of the Post coach-ffiSl- n

the early 1960'j. the
gftloei have won one 1 o s t

dropped their opener
fihoka; then lost to Sea-Lie- s

4M4, beforo nipping Ro-

an 14-- and losing to Coahoma.
Undefeated Coahoma,which has

harried In the top 10 among
rt.te Class A elevens nil season,

behind In the last five
Sutes to get past the Buffaloes
rAAiv nlsht. Stanton had opened

.coring on an klckoff
tum by Dean Rlchters. Conhoma

Md a 12-- lead by hnlftlme, but
Stanton went ahead on a

Mt from Glenn Ray to Larry Ad-in- s

to lead 2 before Coahoma
staged their fourth quarter rally.

Jth grade loses

to Lockney team
The Post freshman football

iMm cot the lump on Lockney last
Thursday, but wound up on the
short end ol a a - w score in u

mt nlaved nt Lockney.
Post kicked off to open tho

tame, with the ball bouncing thro--
. . I Ul..l .u

ugh tne cna zone unu iuiiiuh mu
luce. Lockney tried to run It out,
hut cot only to the two yard line.
They picked up n first down on the
H, but were backed up to tho two
again on two defensive plays, and
Bunted out only to tho 13.

Post scored in six plays, with
Robert Mindieta getting tho touchd-

own and also the two extra points
to give Coach Bud Davis' team an
M cushion.

The Longhoms tied the score In
ten plays after running the klckoff
back to their 34, and the teams
were alt even at 8--8 at the end of
the first quarter.

lockney socrcd 14 more points
is the second period, ono touch
down coming on a sweep from tho
Post 40 and the other on a lino
play with but six secondsof t h o
first half remaining.

Roger Pace made a nice return
of the second half klckoff to t h e
Lockney 34, and Post scored I n
seven plays, with Mindieta again
ping over. Tne try for points fail-
ed to leave Post trailing 22-1- 4.

Lockney boosted their lead to 28
H on a long pass after having
been backed up to their
line.

Danny Lee went 29 yards in the
wurm quarter for a Post touchd-
own following a series of com
pleted passes,but failed In the ex
tra point trv to trail 28-2- with
Lockney tacking on another s 1 x
points before the game ended.

Mindieta, Pace, Ricky King and
junior Melzer showed up best on
offense for Post, with Jerrv Smith.
Tol Thomas, Johnny Minor and
Jerry Saldlvnr tho defensive
Handouts.

Antelope coach Billy Hahn said
scouts report that Stanton has a

team that can "pass
and run."

Coach Loyd has nlno lettcrmcn,
Including four offensive and four
defensive starters, back at Stan
ton, And one of those lettcrmcn Is
a champion. He's end Steve Stal- -

lings, the Class AA stato champion
milcr, who turned In a 4:24.6 last
spring In Austin.

Stnllings will start at tight end
nnd he's "Just the man we need
In third-and-lon- g situations," says
Loya.

Other probable starters on of
fense for the Buffs are: Larry Ad
ams, 143 pounds, split end; Jerry
Smith, 190, nnd Scotty Fisher, 170,
tackles; Roddy Dlckerson, 160, nnd
Ricky Mlms, 163, guards: Randy
Nichols, 162, center; Glenn Ray,
160, quarterback; Allen Grcgston,
170, and Rusty Hale, 150, halfcacks
and Johnny McMeans, 180, full
back.

"McMcnns will be remembered
as the boy who really hurt us last
year when we lost to Stanton, 30
to 0," said Coach Hahn.

The Antelope squad is expected
to bo nt full strength for Friday
night's name, according to t h e
coach. Dofenslvc halfback Terry
Morcau who missed theRoosevelt
game because of having been out
two days with Illness is working
out ngnln this week.

District Standings
Team W L Pts. Op
Frenshlp 4 0 132 7
Post 3 1 97 70
Morton 3 1 54 13

Tnhokn ..3 1 45 42
Denver City 2 2 103 63
Idnlou 0 4 21 81

Last Week's Results
Post 25, Roosevelt 21; Denver

City 78, Mulcshoc 0; Lockney 34,

Idalou 8; Tahoka 19, Plains 14;
Morton 7, Farwell 0; Frenshlp 32,

Cooper 7.
Friday's Schedule

Stanton at Post; Kcrmlt at Den
ver City; Ralls at Morton; Sea-
graves at Tahoka; Frenshlp at
Bovlna; Idalou at Abcrnathy.

Scoring Leaders
td pat tp

N. Walker, Post 8 0 48

J. Carrliales, Frenshlp 7 0 42

R. Hatfield, Denver City 5 2 32

W. Smith, Frenshlp 4 0 24

T. Harvey, Morton 3 2 20

L. Clinton. Denver City 3 2 20
R. Hudmnn, Post 0 10 19

G. Richardson. D. City 3 0 18

'Includes three field goals

Two gamestoday
at lope stadium
Two football games are on tap

today (Thursdny) at Antelope Stn
dium.

Tho first Rome, at 5 p. m., will
be between the Post nnd Frenshlp
freshman teams,with a game be
tween the two schools' "B" teams
to follow.

Tuesday, Oct. 14, the Post 7 t h
and 8th grado teams will play at
O'Donnell, with the 7th gradegame
klckoff set for 5:30 p. m.

Tho freshman nnd "B" teams

Finally take it, 25 to 21

The Post Antelopes wero forced
to come from behind In the second
half to beat the Class A Roosevelt
Eagles and thenhad to "hang on
In the closing minutes to preserve
their 25-2- 1 victory, nt Roosevelt
last Friday night.

The heavier Antelopes started
out as If they wero going to make
a runnway of it, putting 13 points
on the scoreboard the first two
times they had the ball, but the
scrappy Eagles had other Ideas.
They took a 3 first half lead
with two touchdowns of their own,
fell behind 25-1- 4 nt one point In the
second half, but scored again to
pull to within four points, 25-2-

and were on the Antelope
lino when the final whistle stopped
them.

Without taking anything from tho
stout hearted Roosevelt eleven,
It wns the Antelopes' poorest per-

formance of the senson thus far.
Both their offense and defense
sputtered more than they percolat-
ed.

THE 'LOPES made nil four
touchdowns the hard way grind-
ing them out on the ground n few
ynrds at a time against tho light-

er Eagle crew.
A short Roosevelt punt when

the Eagles were unable to move
on their first scries gave Post the
ball on the Eagle 36 and they
scored nine plays later with Neff
Walker boring In from the three.
Randy Hudmnn missed his first
extra point boot 'of the season,arid
tho 'Lopes were ahead 6-- 0 with
7:24 of the first quarter remaining.

Center David Stelzcr recovered a
Roosevelt--Xumblo on the Eagle 45

to set the "stage for the Antelopes'

secondtouchdown. Walker, Geo-

rge Torres nnd Karl Bruce Hall
carried to the vtwo yard line In
ten plays. wlUj Torres carrying
over for tho TD, and this time Hud-mnn- 's

kick was true.
Halfback Randall Hughes return-

ed Hudmnn's .klckoff from the goal
lino to the Eagle 20, took a pitch-ou-t

from quarterbackTommy Mar-
tin on the first play and raced 80

yards for a touchdown. Jimmy
Matslcr kicked the extra point, and
the Eagles were buck In the game
at 13-- with 1:26 of the first quar-
ter remaining.

Neither team was able to movo
much In the second quarter until
late In the period when the Eagles,
forced to punt from their 26 after
Jimmy McKamle nailed Martin
for a six yard loss, booted 32

yards to safety Jay Bird, who
fumbled the kick, with Roosevelt

will play Idalou here Thursday,
Oct. 16, with the freshman game
to start at 5 p.m.

SECTION TWO
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Post has to hong on
for Rooseveltvictory

Game Statistics
Post Roosevelt
18 First Downs 13

257 Net Yds. Rushing 117

4 of 8 PassesComp. 9 of 19

0 Had Intercepted 2
80 Yds. Passing 165
337 Ttl. Net Yds. 282
3 for 33.0 Punts, Avg. 3 for 26.0
10 for 80 Penalties 1 for 5
2 Fumbles Lost 3

Score by Quarters
Post . . . .. 13 0 6 625
Roosevelt 7 7 0 721

recovering on the Post 32.
SHORT GAINS through the line

and u nine-yar- d pass gave the
Eagles a first down on tho 13.
Three more running plays gained
only three ynrds, but Martin's four-
th down pass was grabbed by end
Ross Hughes for n TD, nnd Mat-
slcr again booted theextra to give
the Eagles a 3 lead.

After Hudmon returned Roose
velt's short klckoff four yards to
the Post 39, the 'Lopes got all the
way down to the Eagle 11 on the
running of quarterback Roy Alt
man, Walker, Torres nnd Hall, and
two passes from Altman to Walk
er. A 15 - yard holding penalty set

Antelope Statistics
RUSHING

(Roosevelt Game)
tc yg yl ttl avg

Walker 33 128 0 128 3.9
Hall 11 70 0 70 6.4
Torres 12 44 0 44 3.7
Altman 11 53 17 36 3.3

tc times carried; yg yards
gained; yl yard lost; ttl. to-

tal net yards; avg. average
per carry.

PASSING
pa pc In. yp td

Altman 8 4 0 80

pa passes attempted; pc
passes completed; Inn. had in
tercepted; yp yards passing; td

touchdowns.
PASS RECEIVING

pc ty td
Walker . 2 55

Hudman 1 28
Hnll 1 7

pc passes caught; ty total
yards; td touchdowns.

Wow the Antelopes'
OpponentsMade Out
FLOYDADA 27. HALE CENTER

0
LOCKNEY 34. IDALOU 8

Coahoma 26. STANTON 14

TAHOKA 19, Plains 14

FRENSHIP 32. Cooper7

DENVER CITY 78, Muleshoc 0

MORTON 7, Farwell 0

Pago 9

them back tothe 38, and a fourth
down pass from Altman to Hud
man gained 18 yards, but failed to
pick up the first down, with Roose
velt taking over on their 20.

The Eagles had to punt, but a
penalty against Post for

roughing the kicker gave them
a first down on their 35. Stelzcr
recovered a fumbled pltchout with
II seconds of the half remaining,
and two plays later the whistle
caught Walker as he went out of
bounds with Altman's pass on the
four-yar- d line.

THE EAGLES had n 68 - vnrtl
touchdown'pass play nullified In
the first half becauseof a mix-u- p

when ono of the officials, thinking
a tackled (halfback had the ball,
wnisticu tno piny dead.

The Antelopes recovered a Roosc
volt fumble on the Eagle 43 some
seven minutes deep Into the third
period to pave the way for their

touchdown. With Walker,
Torres and Hall banging the line
and Altman keeping for good
gains, the 'Lopes drove to the one
from whero Hall went In for his
first TD of the season. Hudman's
kick was wide and Post was
ahead 19-1-

Hughos returned tho klckoff 15

yards to the Roosevelt 30, but Hall
Intercepted Martin's pass on the
Eagle 48, and the Antelopes head
cd goalward again.

They pushed down to the one
with Altman's keepers sparking the
drive, and Walker plowed over for
his secondTD of the night and hi
eighth of the season, a fumbled
snapback spoiledthe extra point
bid.

THE EAGLES went 80 yards for
their third touchdown after getting
the ball on the 20 following Hud
man's unsuccessful fieldgoal try
from the 31.

A pass gained eight yards and
Hughes ran for five. Martin's long
pass was battled for down field,
with Ross Hughes finally taking
the pass and scampering 30 yards
for a touchdown. Matsler kicked
the point nnd Roosevelt was behind
by only 25-2- 1 with 5:46 remaining.

Altman intcrcpeted a pass on
the lino to halt another
Eagle drive, but four plays later
tho Antelopes lost the ball to the
Eagles on the Post 49 when Altman
fumbled on a keeper.

With 41 secondsremaining, Mar-
tin chunked a pass to

Tennlson on the Post 22,

then hit fullback Joel Chancy with
a heave to the 10. Time
ran out on the next play, with
Roosevelt fumbling for a six-yar- d

loss.
One of the brightest spatsIn the

Post win was the defensive play
of senior lineman Dennis Dodson,
who had one of his best nights.

. . .winter can tie neat
with comfort

ElectricHeat

JLECTJRi

B team downs
Ropesville 11

Coach Kenny Poole's Post "B"
team got off to a slow start at
Ropesville last Thursday, but ga
thered momentum as the game
wore on to blast the Ropesville
"B" team, 34 to 0.

After a scoreless first quarter,
Post scored on a 20 - yard run by
Ricky Hair, but failed on tho ex-

tra point try to lead 6--0 at

Post scored twice In the third
quarter, the first time on a

sweep by Scotty Hoyle, and
the second time on a 20 yard
blastup tho middle by David Hart.
KjcKy unir and Hart added the
extra points following the touch-
downs to clvo Pasta 22-- 0 htil
the end of the third period.

The Antelopes tacked on two

8th grade whips
Tigers, 26 to 6

Post's 8th crndn fruit hnll t r n m
walloped the Frenshln 8th crndorii.
26 to 6, here Tuesday for the Frcn--
snip icam s nrst loss of the season.

The Post 7th grade team, show-
ing steady improvement, but hurt
by "fumblcltis," lost to the Fren-
shlp 7th graders, 14 to 6.

The big Frenshlp tenm, averag-
ing uround 180 poundsa man, used
their Welnht and a 207 . rmunii hnrV
to score the game's first touch--
aown. incy put nine men on the
line, with only the 207 - pounder
and another player in the bock-fiel- d,

with the big boy ripping the
Post line for short gains en route
to the touchdown.

Post bounced right back, with
John Redman returning the ensu-
ing klckoff 75 yards for six points.
The extra point try failed, to leave
the teams deadlocked at 6 all.

Redman tacked on another Post
score In tho first quarter with a

scamper and also ran
over the extra points to put Post
In front, 14-- .

The second period was scoreless.

POST
115 E MAIN SK I
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Weekend Specials
J33W1

WEEKEND

SPECIAL

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

CORICIDIN

MAX FACTOR

pointers final
quarter, with Ricky Hair going

from three, later con-
necting with cousin, Larry
Hair, yard touchdown

play.
Post team three

touchdownscalled back because
Infractions.
Hoyle, Intercepted

other punt re-
turn, another long

David Woods.
made downs

Ropesville's finished with
yards rushing passing
losers'
entire Post team played

good game defense,Coach
Poolo said, Thomas Zachary,
JamesMcAfee Jimmy Bcrtrnn
especially outstanding.

Antelopes
board third yard

play from Redman Ricky
Shepherd, added another
points quarter with

rd blast through middle
Albert Torres,

Coach Waco Reynolds
entire nlaved h.ini-.i-

dofenslvogame, Redman,
bhephcrd, Donnell Harper
Morris Hays shining

offense.
Frequent fumbles hurt

grade game, which Fren-
shlp until final quarter
when Post scoreboard

Ruben Aynla's yard blast
play.

"The grade made
good effort offense moved

well except fum-
bles," Coach Reynolds said.

Tony Conner, Martinez, Wes-
ley Redman, Grayling Johnson
Roger Taylor mentioned
offensive luminaries, Erlrlv
Gannon Ricky Cross turning

flood defensive performances.

dial

DRISTAN

TABLETS

or 78c
Super Anahist

NASAL SPRAY

Blue Dot

COUGH FORMULA

ONLY 79c

HAIR SPRAY

79
Sylvania

79c

UP 126

Film
Black & White

49c

Out on a Limb

In last week's, games,The Dis-
patch'spigskin picker hit eight out
of ten to bring his avcrago through
34 games to .647. This week he
tries to improve with the following
predictions his choices in cap-
ital letters.

Stanton at POST. 'Lopes not
likely to have two bad games in
row.
Kcrmlt nt DENVER CITY.

Homo field advantage,
Ralls nt MORTON. Indians get-

ting tougher.
SEAGRAVJES at Tnhoku. Bull-

dogs will wonder what hit them.
FRENS1UP nt Bovinn. But no

push - over for Tigers.
Idalou at ABERNATHY. Wild-

cats will go into district play win-les-s.

DIMMITT at Olton. Bobcats
well deserve No. 1 South Plnlns
rating.

Lockney at FLOYDADA. Whirl-
wind power too much for Longhorn
speed.

Hole Center at FRIONA. Owls
have seen better days.

TEXAS A&M at Texas Tech.
Something of n toss-u-

TOWER
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

OCTOBER 10-17--72

FEATURE NO. J

A GIAMT.OF A MOVIE

.COLUMBIA riCTURBt PnKfKNTS

Iomul
FECESIIItir

Caul,foreman's

MICKENNl'S
kfl BOLD "iss

FEATURE NO. 2

BMicunnono nam
KIRK DOUGLAS

ml .

J

THE BROTHERHOOD

IRENE PARA
UmiERADLERV

Thursday,Friday

& Saturday

Viclcs

NYQUIL

99c
Flash Cubes 97c

BE
Weekend Fountain Special

Hamburger& Shake 49
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Weeks Schedule
For Other Post Teams

Tonight,Oct. 9--
Frenship,hero, "B" teamand
Freshmen;first game, 5 p.m.

Tuesday,Oct 14
O'Donnell, there,7th and 8th
grades;first game, 5:30 p.m.

Thursday,Oct. 16
Idalou, here, "B" team and
freshmen; first game, 6 p.m.

BP.

1969 ANTELOPE SCHEDULE

POST 21, Hale Center7

POST 37, Lockney 21

POST 14, Floydada21

POST 25, Roosevelt 21

TO
Lester Nichols, Gulf

Post
Wilson Brothers

Cash Co.

Howell's Gulf Service

Martin's Store

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

Elwood Texaco Service

Liquor Store
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Rocker A Well Service
Emsco

October 10 STANTON, HERE

Octobor 17 Tahoka, HERE
October 24 Frenshipat Wolfforth
October 31 DENVER CITY, HERE
November 7 Idalou at Idalou
November 14 Morton at Morton

United SuperMarket

Garza Tire Co.

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria
George R. Brown

Tom's Drive In

S. L Butler LP Gas

Long's Enco Service
The Post
Ken's Mobil Station
Rocket Motel

Bob Collier,

B&B Liquor Store
Harold Lucas

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Levi's

Piggly Wiggly

Non-D-i strict Start!

POST ANTELOPES

r -

Vs

STANTON'S
BUFFALOES

ANTELOPE STADIUM
Friday Night, Oct.

8 PM KICKOfF

Make mistake about it, tho Stanton Buffaloes intend to stampederight
on through Antelope Stadium Friday night when the PostAntelopescome off the
road for their final tuneup prior to district play. Coahoma, fourth ranked Class
A team in tho state,had to como from behind to beat Stanton last week, 26-1- 4.

The Buffs have defeatedRotan for thoir only victory in four starts, losing 7-- 6

their openerwith Tahokaand bowing to tho ever powerful SeagravesEaglesin their
other two starts.To beatStanton, tho Lopes are going to have to "put all to-
gether again." Post can't afford tho luxury of any "giveaway touchdowns" this
week.

THESE BUSINESS BOOSTERS URGE YOU SUPPORT OUR TEAM
Wholesale

Implement

Implement
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Department

Hudson-Spark-s

Wright's

Caprock

Continental

Dispatch

Druggist

Chevrolet-Old-s

Restaurant

Last

10

First National Bank

D. C. Hill ButaneCo.

Postex Plant
Garza Abstract Company
Mac's Barber Shop
Hudman Furniture Co.

Hudman'sTexacoService
World of Difference A; .

Western Lounge

Post Pharmacy
P&W Acid Co.

Leon Clary, Manaqer

f ; h

Ince Oil Co. Fina

Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurant
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Trillion miles is

U.S. travel mark

America's astronautshavo a long

rsv to go to catch up with tho mo--

.nrinP P"bllc hcr0 on cnrlh'

Tho reason?U. S. Highway tra-- t

n 1903 was tho equivalent of

pore than two million round trips

,0 the moon.

Total travel, according to the

Ftdcrol Highway Administration,

Reededono trillion vehicle miles

tor the first time,

of course, there wcro many more
behind tho wheel down here

f us

thn thcro were out In space. Mo-

tor vehicle registrations passed
he 100 million mark last year.
The total of 101.048.450 vehicles

J. nn increase of 4,117,501 over

i7 The registration total Includ-

ed 837 million automobiles, 17 mill-

ion trucks and more than 350,000.

buses.

SPECIAL

Purchase!
77ie Dispatch Offers

A Selection of

200 NEW BOOKS

These Hardbacks
Include' .' . .

j

NOVELS'
'

BIOGRAPHIES

o RELIGIOUS. SUBJECTS

SHORT STORIES'"
(

POUTICAL NON-FICTIO- N

ESSAYS

SPORTS

VALUES TO 7.95

Only 1.00

The PostDispatch

Ad!

On Dwellings,
Goods

and Rural
insured for more
than This

20 saving is
available for
commercial

property also.

217 W. MAIN

Varll's published reports are
assortedto havo createdtho gt
ology of became
standardroforoncoworks nrld
'wcro important in tho develop-
ment of knowledgo about sub-surfa- co

oil accumulation.

Since1859,when the first oil
well wasdrilled, menwith ideas'
haveworked to provide Ameri-
cans with this abundant, low-co- st

.source of energy energy
that has meant more human
progressin tholastcenturythan
in the previous 6,000 years.

Thousandsof companies
in petroleum marketing
NEW YORK An estimated 25,-0-

to 30,000 separate companies
compete In petroleum marketing,
according to the publication "Oil
Facts."

In addition, there arc some 215,-00-0

service stations, 90 per cent of
which are operated by independent
businessmen, it was noted.

A queen honeybee can lay
many as 2,500 eggs a day.

as

who his
of rock to

tho for oil, wasoneof tho manymen
ideaa oil's first of

We

On

and Farm and

Want Too!

IMS.

John Franklin Carll,
pioneer geologist applied knowl-
edge underground formations

search
whose sparked century
progress.

ntil Carll'a work recogni
tion, it was thought that great rivers
of sub-surfa-ce oil flowed from-Canad-

through to Mexico., Ha
insistedthatthobestguidesfor oil pros-
pectorswore rock structures.

It's the . . .
High-spirite- d Jimmy, n suburban

teenager, gota shotgun as n gift
from his doting father. When he
mischievously pointed the gun at a
neighbor one day, his father scold-

ed him but allowed him to keep
the gun.

A few days, later, Jimmy tried
the same stunt. This tlmo the gun
went off, seriously wounding the
neighbor.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
You Could SaveUp to $100 by ReadingThis

Wo Cn Save You I We Can Save You I Will Pay You A

20
Household

Property

$7,500.

petroleuniThey

15o
Homeowners

Ranch Property

Pennsylvania

Law

15ro
Dividend on Your

InsuranceWith
Approved Driving

Record!

gained

THIS INSURANCE IS WRITTEN WITH OLD, FINANCIALLY
STRONG COMPANIES

BARNETT INSURANCE
We To Finance Your Automobile

PHONE 495-305- 0

Could tho father be held legally
liable for the neighbor's injury?
A court ruled that he could indeed.
As one iudgo put it:

"Firearms nro so magnetic to the
young that a person of ordinary
prudence will take preventive men
surcs commensurate with tho great
harm thatmay ensue from tho use
of a gun by someone unfit to be
entrusted with it."

Millions of American homes
have guns, and tho number of In
Juries Is growing alarmingly. Gen-
erally speaking, parents arc not
liable for an accident causedby
their offspring merely becausethey
keep n gun In the house.

Dut they usually are liable if
there is enough reason for them to
foresee trouble. The law looks
closely at tho circumstances as it
did in Jimmy's case to decide if
the parents can fairly be held to
blame.

Thus, parentsmay Incur liability
by allowing a gun to be too easily
accessible. For example:

A man kept his revolver loaded
In an unlocked deskdrawer.One

day, his son took It
out and began to play with it. Sud-
denly, to tho boy's consternation,
the gun discharged, sending a bul-
let Into a visitor's leg. Again, the
father was held liable for falling
to forsee Just this kind of mishap.

Another circumstance that might
lead to parental liability is their
disregard of the local gun laws.
For Instance, one community had
an ordinance against giving DD
guns to children. A couplo who let
their son havo one,
despite the ordinance, wcro later
held liable for nn Injury to the
boy's playmate.

The court sold that by violating
the ordinance, tho parentsnot only
became subject to a fino but also
branded themselves ns negligent.

HATS OFF TO GARZA OILMEN
This Oil ProgressWeek!

Post ar)d Garza Countyhave been fortunate indeed to have so many,fine oil folks strength-
ening our economy and working together to make this community a better place to live.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

xnfflnr Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s
Broadway

Guaranteed

Automobile

Dial 2825

Key government
departmentsgive
support to oil
NEW YORK Two key govern

ment departments the U. S. De-fen-

and Interior Departments-ha-ve
declared their support for a

strong domestic oil Industry to help
maintain national security.

The departments made the point
In scparato statements filed with
the Task Force on Oil Import Con-
trol, named by PresidentNixon to
review the Mandatory Oil Import
Control Program.

The program was established In
1959 by Presidential proclamation
after federal officials had deter
mined that tho high level of oil Im
ports at that time threatened to
Impair national security.

Tho Defense Department state
ment said tho U. S, must maintain
a capability to supply domestic
and military needs in tho event
that foreign supplies ore Interrupt-
ed. (Since World War II thcro have
been eight significant Interruptions
of foreign oil supplies to this coun--

Oil firms generate
huge sums in taxes
NEW YORK A representative

group of 11 U. S. oil companies
generated more than $17 billion In
domestic and foreign taxes in 19G7,

according to n recent study con-
ducted for the Mid Continent Oil
and Gas Association by Price

and Co.
The publication "Oil Facts" re-

ports the study shows this was a
10 per cent Increase over the $15.5
billion generated by the samecom-
panies in I960.

THE TALLEST CHIMNEY
As an environmental control mea-

sure, International Nickel Is erect
ing In Canada tho world's tallest
chimney 1,250 feet high at Coop
er Cliff, Ontario. The chimney's
base will be 100 feet in diameter;
the top, 40 feet.

try.)
The Interior Department noted

that the security of the United
States cannot bo maintained with
out controls on oil imports and ex-

pressed its support of the present
program as helping to meet this
goal.

Tho Pott (Texas) Dlspotch Thursday, Oct. 9, 1969 fge Tl

SWEET WATER FROM THE SEA
Some 650 land-base- d desalination

plants, with a capacity of 244 mil-

lion gallons of water per day, nro
In operation throughout tho world.
Copper-nick- tubing is used ex-
tensively to resist the corrosion of
senwntcr in many of these plants.

HIGHWAY TRAVEL, HIGH
NEW YORK U. S. highway tra

vcl in 19G8 was the equivalento'
more than two million rouadtrlpi
to Uie moon, "Oil Facts" notes
The publication saysthat total tra
vcl last year exceeded one trilllot
vehicle miles for the first time.

DANCE
SaturdayNight 9 PM to I AM

THE WESTERNAIRES

SundayNight, 8 to 12 PM

MEL WAY AND THE PLAYBOYS

WesternLounge

TheseOil FactsTell

Garza Story!

More than 514,336,000of economic stimulation for Garza County
flowed from its oil and gas wells last year.

Of this total, county land owners and otherswith mineral interests
received royalty paymentsof 51,800,000.

Based on latest U. S. Bureau of Mines production figures, Garza
County in 1968 produced4,900,000 barrels of crude oil valued at
$14,200,000andone billion cubic feet of natural gas valued at
$136,000.

Garzaranks75th among206 producingTexascounties in production.

In 1968 oil and gas operatorsdrilled 34 times in GarzaCounty com-

pleting 17 of them as new wells.

The Texas Mid-Contine-
nt Oil & GasAssociationestimatesGarza op-

eratorsspent more than 52,500,000 in drilling in 1968 of which
51,300,000 was lost in dry holes.

Texas Employment Commission figures for 1968 show some 158

workers directly employed in oil and gas operation with a payroll

inexcessof 5831,000.

The state treasuryreceived 5662,000 in production taxesfrom Gar-

za wells in 1968 paid by producersand royalty owners. Trrdc oil

production paid 5653,000 and natural gasproduction S? COO.

George R. Brown
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We Now Stock

Everready

HEARING AID

BATTERIES

To fit Every Kind of

Hearing Aid"

Both Mercury and

Sliver Oxldo Batteries

Plus Hearing Aid

Battery Tester to

Test Batteries In Use

BOB COLLIER

DRUGGIST

203 EAST MAIN

bs.

22

arrestsin

a lotnt of 30 traffic tickets were
handed out by Post police In Sept-nmh- nr

nlnntr with 03 warnlnc tic- -

kets, and 22 arrestswere made for
a wide variety of other offenses.

Pollco Sgt. Otis G. Shepherd jr.
presented the report to the city
council Monday night.

M. ronnrtPil thlf Dollce WOrKCU

is nrrldpnts durlnc September as
compared with only four In August.

Arrests Inscludcd nine for drunk,
rm fnr irunk dlsturblne peace,
one for disturbing peace, two for
minor In possessionor intoxicants,
two for simple assault, one for
mnkinp heor available to minors,
two for fighting, and two for drlv--

ling while intoxicatea wno were re-

leased to the county.

ATTEND AIR MEET
Mr nnt Mrs. Fred Gossctt and

their son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
Un Mr. JnonJustice,of Peters
burg, attended the 21st Intcrcolle-ftint- P

rivlnt? Association meet at
SoutheasternState College at Dur- -

ant, Okla., Oct. 3. Gary uya. a
senior studentand Instructor at the
college was contest director. He is

the husband or the former miss
Carole Justice.

OIL FIELD

WELDING
Our pari in Garza'swidespreadoil industry is
oil field welding, and

We answer calls to the Garza fields day or
night to keep this .area's oil production flow-

ing. We also handleall othertypes of welding

YOUR BUSINESS IE APPRECIATED

ServiceWelding
& CONSTRUCTION CO.

ClairemontHighway

Police make
month

construction.

A Salute
To Garza's
Oil Men . . .

This OH ProgressWeek

Wo express to you our pride

and our thanks. Your efforts,

energies and initiative have

done much in building for

prosperity and progress, and

wo roly on you as wo look to

the future.

FDt

Dial 3070

FormerGrasslandwoman
is patient in hospital

By MARY LEE LAWS
Lucille Walker had a recent let

ter from Mrs. O. H. Hoover and
she has been quite 111 in the Plain-vie-

Hospital. Her addressis 600

West Uth St, Villa Apt., 105,
Plalnview.

Those present for Sunday dinner
In the Alvln Dradshaw home were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gribble and
family, Floyd Jackson of O'Don--
ncll, Mr. and Mrs. Ardcll Proctor
and Suxle of Coahoma and Clar
ence Proctor of Tahoka.

The Norman Braddock family
visited In Drownflcld Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Joscyvisit
ed Jurd and Artie Young Tuesday
night.

Deulah Tew visited Mrs. Mary
Craig Sunday afternoon and they
went to sec Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Mathls. Mrs. 0. R. Cook was there
visiting. Mrs. Mathls has a clock
over 100 years old and Mrs. Craig
says It Is a thing of beauty.

Arch Aten of Tahoka, who has
been a patient In Medical Arts
Hospital In Lamesa for the past
v Ctk, came home Saturday and Is
reported to be doing pretty good

The Rev. C. D. Nowell brought
the morning message at Central
Baptist Church Sunday.He was ac-
companied by his wife. He will
preach again this Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mensch of
Lubbock have moved to Draw to
make their home.

Mr. iind Mr. Clarence Lone are
the proud parents of a daughter
born Sept. 22 in Medical Arts Hos-
pital in Lamesa, weighing 6 lbs.,
10 ozs. Her name Is Klmbcrlv Ann
and she Is the granddaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Inklebarger.

Grandmother Mathis is home
after a two-wee- k stay in Mercy
Hospital In Slaton. She is reponea
to be doing pretty good.

Mr nnd Mrs. Amos Gcrner visit
ed Emma and Linda Kay Mueller
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mir. Jurd Young visit
ed Mary Craig Wednesday and
brought her a watermelon and
some nice turnip greens. SureIs

nice to have neighbors.
Mrs. Amos Gerncr, Mrs. Kuoy

Claborn and her daughter, Mrs
Mnrie Anderson, of Roswell. N
M. snont the weekend In Dallas
visiting Louise Gerncr ana J'cggy
Claborn.

Mrs. Emma Mueller and Mr
and Mrs. Ben Brewer went to San
Annelo over the weekend.

Linda pay Mueller visiteu
Mathls Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig and
Mrs. Mary Craig visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Stewart Saturday alter

noon.
Harvey and Dorothy Craig visit-

ed Mrs. Mary Craig late Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mensch and
Dory Staggs visited in Wichita
Falls recently with the Wayne
Dradshaw family.

Granny Walker fell and cracked
her knee cap recently. She Is In a
wheelchair and seems to be doing
fair.

MR. AND MRS. Erwlr. Youna
and family have moved to Two-Dra-w

Lake. Erwin. with the hclD
of his wife, gave his mother, Ruth
Young, or LubbocK a Dirtnaay din-
ner Sunday. Others present were
William Yount?. Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Thompson and the Jurd Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. l. h. Aiauus at-

tended services Sunday morning
at central baptist uiurcn.

The H. C. Grlbblcs and Kathy
Warren and children visited In the
Dean Laws home Saturday night.

Mrs. Lorenc Gcrner visited her
mother, Mrs. O. F. Haley, Ruby
Claborn and Mrs. iicien uerner
last Wednesday afternoon.

Tahoka schools

face lawsuit
TAHOKA Federal court pro

ceedings have been Initiated again
st the Tahoka independent acnooi
nutrirt hv n hroun of local Mex
ican American parents In t h e
names of Benito Aguirrc, et ai.

Charges have been made by the
nintntirr th.it the Tahokn school
district Is being operated on a se
gregated basis on violation ot line
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs are
Pat N. Walker of Post, PeteTijcr-In- a,

Mario G. Oblcdo, Gerald R.
Alnn Exclrod. all of San

Antonio, and Jack Greenbcrg and
Vilma Martinez singer, ootn oi
New York City.

The Tnhoka board of education
has engaged the firm of Huffakcr.
Green and llullaxcr to represent
the school district in inc case.

FORMER RFSIDENT DIES
Mrs.. D. T. Khcnnnon, 96, died

at the home of hir daughter, Alma
Klncannon. In Da'Jns last Thurs-

day and funeral scrceswere held
in nniin on Fridav. Mrs. Klncan
non made her home in Post for
many years before moving to uai--

las about 10 years ago. snc wus u
uiir.tn.lnw of Mrs. Ernest Hcn- -

Hrcnn nf Pmi nnd an aunt of Mrs.
Ruth Hall of the PleasantValley
community.

We too, are privileged to work for the good of our town, our

friends and neighbors. Our job: banking servicesthat help pro-

vide the financial "muscle" for growth. May we help you?

First National Bank
"SMALL ENOUGH TO BE FRIENDLY, LARGE ENOUGH

TO SERVE YOUR EVERY BANKING NEED"

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiV ' iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

. REV. HOWARD L. SMITH

Hew pastor at
Church of God
The Rev. Howard L. Smith has

assumedhis duties as pastorof the
Church of God of Prophecy, com-
ing to Post after several years
ministerial duties in Minnesota,
North Dakota and South Dakota.

He also attended Bible Training
Institute In Cleveland, Tenn. H 1 s
most recent duties have been a
three-ye-ar pastorate In Pierre, S.
D.

The Rev. Mr. Smith, his wife.
Lllah, their son, Gaylynn, and a
daughter, Jo Dell, reside In the
church parsonage at 109 East 5th
St.

Relatives come here
for Tipton funeral
Chester Stephens of Waco and

his daughters, Mrs. C B. Brower
of Waco and Mrs. Austin R. Corri
gan and Mrs. John Custer, and Mr.
Custer, nil of Fort Worth, arrived
Sunday night to attend funeral ser
vices of Mr. Stephens' sister, Mrs.
T. H. Tipton, on Monday morning,

In the afternoon, accompanied
by Mrs. J. D. Windham, they visit
cd In Lubbock with Wesley Stcph
ens, a patient in Ray's Hospitality
Home. They returned to their
homes Monday night.

Garza historians
attendmeeting

Seven members of the Onrin
County Historical Survey Commit
tee plan to attend the iihu annum
meeting of tho Texas State His-

torical Survey Committee and tho
Texas Historical Foundation on
Oct. 24-2- 5 in Waco, It was announ-
ced at the county commlUce's re-

gular monthly meeting Tuesday
morning,

A number of Interesting program
topics and historical tours are sch-

eduled for the state meeting.
An Invitation was read from tho

Mltchc'l County Historical Survey
Committee, Colorado City, lor lo-

cal members to attend an old-time-

reunion and dedication of a
historical marker for the First
PresbyterianChurch there Oct. 11.

President

to

read at Tuesday's meeting
was a letter from state committee
president Charles Woodburnof Am
arillo stating Garza County

R. S.

Also

that
has met requirements for Dlstln

gulshcd Servlco Awards.
Mrs. Gwendolyn uorcn gave a

ronnrt nf n visit to tllQ Wlncdalc
Project Properties, the restoration
of which was financed by Miss
imn noun. Much research n a s
gone Into the authentic restoration
of theseproperties. Mrs. Borcn and
her husband also visited the small
town of Round Top's restored
public square, and tho historic
"Old Independence," located n t
Washington on the Brazos.

Mrs. Mattlo Belle Flultt gave n
report of her recent visit to his-

toric sites In North Carolina.

VISITING HUSBAND
Mrs. Wesley Stephens has been

In Lubock since Saturday night
to be with her husband who Is a
patient In Roy's Hospitality Home
there. Mrs. Stephens Is a guest In
the home of her son-in-la- nnd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Manscl

'Richardson Jr.

W. E. Vice and

4-- H

7 new members

Club when It met 'm!1

Southlandschool.TheySrlJ
Lester, Emclln Vnldei, SylvS JH?
del Rosemary Voldez IMlJJ a2"
WhdeelerNn,hnn WhCC'Cr nnny

A "work day" was panncd

....... uuiiuui. in ooscrvanrn i
National Week, posters0ndplect dlsntavs wer nioj i

windows of Custom
Kelly Chaffln, Donna Kay ShTltS
nnd Joy Jean Basins

All members are urged to nttend the meeting today (Thursday)at the Pleasant Valley DaptlVt
Church as new officers will Keelected.

COINS THE WORLD OVFR
l in: a ito ... .... ...u, a buumncs, tcrritorie

confederations and states produc!
ed and circulated approximately
900 denominations of coins- - j'were of nickrl nr nl,.l .1.w. .i.nl;l umiyj.

The yeast-risin-g loaf

11 Yearsof Our
OwnOil Progress

In 1958, Rocker Well Service began
operationsin the Postareawith two rigs,
eight employeesand an annual payroll
of $54,000.

In theseeleven years of operation
grown in size to seven rigs, two hot oil

trucks, 30 employesand an annualpay-

roll of $185,000.

WE OFFER COMPLETE OIL WELL SERVICE, REVERSE CIRCULATION

FULLY INSURED

RockerA Well Service,Inc.

Anderson,

Clairemont Highway

Chapman, President GeneralManager

club enrolls

A

we

J. C. Steel, Puher

Dial 495-346- 0



Close
CHy news

Mexican misson is to
note first anniversary

MRS. BARN1E JONES
Bf .1.., .,rk our

ne,mltv last cck sure mndo
awnkened us tohas

" 1 lit ton that wo never know
our life may bo over.

SSr was printed In the
?yffSper not long ago should

oSyer each day. It read:

""rd thank you for this new
Vx ncccpt It ns a gift

Thee and live It as You
Amen." Wcus to.

2 Send sympathy to the

nVrt 32 presnt at Friend-ftU- t
Church Sunday morn-abo- ut

25 present at the
Rmrsdoy night. The church

,erved n Mexican supper
Sy (Thursday) at 8 p. m. on

fLt anniversaryof the Mex

Mission. The Rev. Rodrlqucz
S minion will be host for
? All members of the
M&hlp Baptist Church are In- -

and urged to attend,
vtri Wayne Slstrunk and Mrs.

rJi B. Smith attended a leader--1

In Lubbock recently for
?te leaders of WMU. It was
Em t the First Baptist Church

rth itate WMU officers leading

& conferences.
Mr and Mr. H. F. Wheatlcy

BCtlved word Sundayof the birth
5 their Uth great - grandchild.

6 lithe ion of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hteb of Slaton and was named
tfchiel Scott. Congratulations,
f. and Mrs. Whcatley.
MR. AND MRS. Clarence Gurm

cd children went to Paint Creek
Sisrtay to attend the homecom-t-l

football game and activities.

W. Pest, Texas

Clarence graduated from Paint'
Creek School. They went on to the
lake and spent the night and went
boating Sunday.

Tho Joe McCowcn family visited
In Lubbock one night Inst week In
the A. V. McCowcn homo.

Recent In tho II. F.
Whcatley homo were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Whcatley of Post, Mrs. Stew-
art Webb and Joy of Plalnvlew,
nnd Mrs. Daymon Ethrldgo and

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Thomas went
to Oklahoma last week to visit his
mother. They report she is doing
fair since sho broke her hip last
spring.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Sls-

trunk entertained with a birthday
dinner for her sister, Mrs. J. D.
Monroe, last Sunday. Others pre-
sent wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Smith
of Halfway and Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe and children of Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs, Darnlo Jones re-
cently visited In tho homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Oblc Kcllcy of Rotan and
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmlo Drowning at
Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jones of Pe-
cos visited Mr. and Mrs. Bnrnle
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kccton
before going to Crosbyton to visit
his brother, E. Z. Jones.

SEVERAL FAMILIES from our
community attended the 4-- ban-
quet Monday night. It was so en-

couraging to see to many boys
and girls Interested In the work
and the parents backing them up
In it. When Barnlc was recognized
as helping for 21 years It sure
made mo rcalizo time files faster
than wc can think. The program

rnooucra

We Are Grateful . . .

For the fine business the local

oil industry has given us over

many years.

As your TEXACO wholesaler we

deliver gasoline and lubricants

to all TEXACO service stations
and farmers in this area.

S. E. CAMP

Texaco Wholesale

FALL REVIVAL
MONDAY, OCT. 13

Nightly through

SUNDAY, OCT. 19

7 p.m.Service
HEAR

Dr. Lyle Eckley
OF LUBBOCK

Supt. of West Texas District
of Churchof the Nazarene

Bring the Message

SPECIAL MUSIC

lOth,

visitors

Debbie.

Pioneer Gas Co.

asks boost in

city gate rate
AMARILLO Pioneer Nnturul

Gas Company has announced Its
intention to flic nn application
with tho Railroad Commission of
Texas for an adjustment In the
city gate rate for gas delivered to
Its West Texas System.

A new note rate will have no Im
mediate effect on current gas rat
es. However, such an Increase
would establish a new cost of gas
at tho city gate for any subsequent
changes In domestic nndcommer-
cial rates in Post and other cities
on the West Texns Distribution
System.

The last determination of Pion
eer's gate rate was based on oper
ating costs and Investment values
for the year 1961. Since that time
tho field cost of gas, labor, mater
ials and supplies, ns well as Inter
est rates, have gone up frequent
ly and substantially, Pioneer oill- -

clots noted.
It is Pioneer's Intention to ask

tho Railroad Commission to estab
lish a city gate rate of 34 cents,
plus an allowance for federal sur
tax, compared to the present rate
of 28 cents. The Federal Incomo
Tax 10 per cent surtax chanrge
would currently cxplro Dec. 31.
Pending legislationwould causo Its
continuation and the outcome can
be betterJudgedduring the pendefr
cy of the Railroad Commissionpro
cccdlng. Continuation of the tax at
a 5 per cent rate would add ap
proximately ono half cent and con
tlnuatlon of the tax nt n 10 per
cent rate would add approximate
ly one cent.

Pioneer intendsto file its nppll
cation to the Railroad Commission
by Oct, 10.

W

Post couple returns
from trip to Italy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Cockrum re

turned Sunday night from a two-wee- k

trip to Italy where they had
won an all - expense paid trip.

The Cockrums visited all points
of interest in Milan, Venice, Flor-
ence and Rome nnd report a won-
derful time.

Junior leadernamed
by girls 4-- H group
The Graham MI girls study mat-

ter group met recently In tho home
of Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey with Jc-dl-no

Tipton, Dnrlene Gunn, San-
dra Bostlck nndAmy Cowdrey pre-
sent.

Sue Cowdrey will be a Junior
leaderand assistMrs. Cowdrey In
the cooking nnd sewing projects
plnnncd for the year.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"God's World And Welcome

to It" will be the sermon topic
at the Sunday momlng services at
11 o'clock. The Rev. George L.
Miller Is the minister.

was so Inspiring, the food delici-
ous, the decorations so beautiful
and the fellowship Just great. I
think we need more of this kind of
entertainment.

DR. LYLE ECKLEY

NURSERY FOR EACH SERVICE

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Charles E. Peters,Paster

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In tho Post school
lunchroom Monday through Friday
of next week will be as follows:

Monday: Barbecue beefon hot
bun, green beans, cheese sticks,
pickles, orange Juice, cherry cob-

bler, milk.
Tuesday: Salmon croquettes

with catsup, buttered potatoes, hot
biscuits, butter, English peas, beet
pickles, lemon pudding, milk.

Wednesday: Country sausage
with gravy, buttered potatoes,Eng
lish peas, beet pickles lemon pud-
ding, hot biscuits, butter.

Thursday: Hamburger on hot
buttered bun. potato chips,lettuce,
tomaotes, pickles, onions, dry
blnckcyc peas, raisin pie, milk.

Friday: Homemade chill, crack
ers, celery sticks, cheese sticks,
onion rings, wholewhent breadand
butter sandwich, peach half, or-
ange Juice, milk.

Nazareneshold

fall revival
The Post Church of the Nnzarcne

will open a seven - night fall re
vival Monday night, the Rev.Char
les E. Peters, pastor announced
this week with Dr. Lyle Eckley of
Lubbock bringing the revival mes
sages.

Dr. Eckley Is tho superintendent
of the West Texas District of the
Church of the Nazarene and for
mnny yearsheld a similar position
In Illinois before coming to Texas

Services will be held nt7 o'clock
nightly through Sunday. Oct. 19.
Mr. Peters says special music is
planned, that a nurserywill bo pro
vided and that the public Is wcl
come.

Homecoming at
Southland set
Tito Southland schools' annual

homccomnc will be held Fridnv
Oct. 17, with registration at 5 p
m., supper nt 6, and tho Southland
Buln football game at 7:30.

ts mnv send reservn
lions with check or call one of the
following: Mrs. Max Jackson, Rou
te 2, Slaton, phone Lubbock 842
3232: Mrs. Ronnie Dunn. Route 1

Post, phono 2: Lehman Ber-
kley. 1535 West Lynn, Slaton, phone

Cost of tho sunncr is S2 a nlnto.
Coffee nnd doughnuts will be serv
ed niter the football game.

r
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Graham community news

Rev. Joseph Yeatts is

new Methodist pastor
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Tho Graham Methodist Church
has a new minister, Joseph Yeatts.
Ho has announcedthat Sunday
School will be at 10 a. m. and ser-
vices at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Carl Flultt, Mrs. Fred Cos--

sett, Dclwln Flultt and Mr. and
Mrs. Blllle Lester attended a chur
ch meeting In Wilson one evening
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon visit
ed Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fluit.

Mrs. Bill McMahon was hostess
for last week's meeting of the
Thursday Club. The afternoon was
spent In visiting. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Bob Foote,
nnd to members: Mmes. Bernlce
Propst, Sue Mnxey, Pearl Wallace,
and Viva Davis. The club will
meet again Oct. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ledbetter
and baby are here from Charles-
ton, S. C, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hawley and
Karen of O'Donnell visited Sunday
afternoon with the Bryan Maxeys
and attended church services with
them In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvcl Stanley visit
cd Sunday afternoon with Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Stone.

We extend sympathy to the re-
latives of Mrs. Lcta Tipton and to
tho relatives of Mrs. Linda Hnrrls.
Mrs. Harris was a niece of Hugh
tnywood and Mrs. Bill Lusk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrk Cowdrey and

A UNIT OF

sons spent Saturday nightwith his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D o 1 m e r
Cowdrey. Joining them for Sunday
lunch were the Bobby Cowdrey
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Young
and son of Lubbock spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Doggctt.

Christine Morris, a student o f
Wnyland Baptist College, spent
the weekend withher parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Wilburn Morris,

BOBBY Cowdrey and James
Dye took the Young Formers
Swine tour at wolf forth last Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers spent Inst
Saturday night and Sunday In Big
Spring with Mrs. Hoyden Rogers
nnd visited Mr, Rogers In the Vet
crans Hospital.

Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr. is getting
along well In Metholdst Hospital
in Lubbock after receiving a frnc
tured hip In a fall at her home
last week. We wish for her con
tinued improvement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Rylnnt nnd
grandson visited Sunday afternoon
with the Carl Flultts after snend
Ing Saturday night with the Elmo
Hushes.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Helen Livingston was dis-

missed to her home last Saturday
after undcrcolntr mnlor surecrv In
Methodist Hospital a week ago last
friaay.

Thanks, Mr. Oil Man
We appreciate all you've done to make
the economyof this areastrong.
We appreciate, too, your contributions
to this community as good citizens.
And, last of all, we appreciate your
patronage.

Caprock Liquor Store

DID YOU KNOW THESE 13

Texas Oil Facts
1. Texas has 192,001 producing oil wells with an

averagedaily production of 15.8 barrels.

2. To date over $69.6 billion worth of crude oil
has been produced In Texas since the first dis-

covery well.

3. Oil or gas,or both, Is produced in 206 of Texas'
254 counties.

4. Fifty million Texas acres,or 29 of the state's
total land area, is In oil production or leased
for oil.

5. Texas produces 1,119,962,000 barrels of crude
oil in 1968.

6. Roughly about ono out of every 16 workers in
Texas is employed in the petroleum industry
whoso payroll numbers about 212,000.

7. A total of 9.53B oil and gas wells were drilled
in 1968, including dry holes and services wells.

8. Texas accountsfor over 35 per cent of domestic
oil production and 9 per cent of world produc-
tion.

9. Value of crude oil and natural gas production
in Texas in 1968 was $4.3 billion.

10. Sixty-tw- o per cent of the 190.8 million tons of
freight traffic handled by major Texas ports
annually consists of petroleum and petroleum
products.

1 1. Texas has50 refineries in operation with a total
crude oil operating capacity of over three mil-
lion barrels daily.

12. The Lone Star state has 74,400 miles of -- pipelines

to help transport petroleum.

13. Taxes on the petroleum industry and its pro-
ducts provides Texas with 40 per cent of its
tax revenues.

McCrary-Frankli- n, Inc.

McCrary Building Post, Texas

,4 'J

Saluting Garza'sOil Industry
This Oil ProgressWeek,October 5-- 11
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THE PSOTEX PLANT THIS OIL PROGRESS WEEK WISHES TO SALUTE A SISTER MAJOR
INDSTRY OF GARZA COUNTY THE OIL INDUSTRY AND WISH IT NEW GROWTH!

THE POSTEX PLANT
BurlingtonINDUSTRIES, IMC
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Hopewellians first?

Pennsylvaniaoil pits
indicateearlydiggers

TITUSVILLE, Pa. America's
first oilmen may havo worked
more than 1,000 years ago, which
Is 10 centuries before the drilling
of the first oil well here in 1859.

The archaeologists excavating
In five old oil pits In western Pen-
nsylvania disclosed new evldenco
that appears to show that a pre-

historic middle woodland people,
the Hopewellians, were the first to
discover oil between 800 and D00

A- - D--

But how they used It, If they
did, still reamlns a mystery.

It has long been known that tho
Seneca Indians, In pre - colonial
days, collected petroleum In t h e
Oil Creek Valley, using It for med-
icine and as a warpaint base.

SCHOLARS, however, believed
man found oil just below tho sur-
face long before Columbus discov-
ered America, but had no proof.

Suo Ann Curtis, 23, n studont in
archaeology and anthropology a t
Pennsylvania State University,
headed a team that has been ex-

cavating a series of pits south of
Tltusville.

The diggers found a partially
grooved stone axe, grinding stono
probably used to sharpen axes and
several hoo like stone tools be-

lieved used for digging.
At least two previous attempts

havo been made to discover tho
secret of the oil pits, but no one
proceeded as throughly as Miss
Curtis, whose work was financed
under n grant from the Pennsyl
vania Historical and Museum Com-- 1

mission.
There are about 250 pits south

of the Drake Well Park where the
nation's oil industry beganAug. 27,
1859 with the completion of the fir-- 1

st well. Most ure six feet deep, '

Annual mzz ;

of TSHSC is

to be in Waco
AUSTIN The sixth annual meet-

ing of the Texas State Historical
Survey Committee and Its private
affiliate, t h e Texas Historical
Foundation, Is set for Oct. 24 and
25 at tho Atlco Inn in Waco.

The announcementwas made to-

day by Charles R. Woodburn,TSH-
SC president, who said that more
than 30 citizen historians from
across the state are expected to
gather for the meeting.

Those attending the meeting will
be members of the state's254 coun-
ty historical survey committees,
of the Texas Historical Foundation
and other persons Interested In the
preservation of Texas heritage.

Programworkshops will be con-
ducted on Publishing a Historical
Work, Preservationof Documents,
Restoration of a Public Square, Ce-
metery Restoration. Establishing a
County Archives. Achieving Total
County Cooperation for Historical
Preservationand Obtaining Effec-
tive Publicity for Historical Pro-
jects.

Two special films will be shown
In addition to the working sessions,
"Time to Begin" and "Williams-
burg Restored.

Awards will also bo presented to
outstanding county historical sur-
vey committees throughout Texas,
tho lSXM program of work reviewed
and plans discussedfor 1970.

There will be tours of the Bay-
lor University Texann Collection,
tho Armstrong Browning Library.
run nsner, turn Terrnce and
other historic sites in and around
Waco.

South Carolina's first pormnnont
settlement was established In 1670
over the south bankof the Klawah
Rlvor.

about eight feet around.
ONCE THERE were more than

2,000 pits on the flat, level plains,
extending over 500 acres.But most
of these were destroyed by mod-
ern oil drilling, refineries, rail-
roads and other operations.

Written records of tho early ex-

plorers and pioneers Indicate they
found trees at least 200 years old
growing In some of the pits. And
tho Senecas were unablo to say
who made tho excavations.

Mss Curtis dug In ear fill around
the pits as well as In the pits
themselves. That's how sho found
the tools, but she reported:

"There was no evidence that tho

TTie Sportsman'sCorner
ETIQUETTE

WHEN HUNTING WITH

A
I PT . n .

EXTRA

CONFUSE THE ANIMAL
ANNOY

cowmen.

pits had been walled with logs, as
eariy pioneers had

Hopewell of the mid
die period probably ex
cavatedthe to obtain the oil
which rose to the surfacewhen OH
Creek flooded every spring."

Historians long believed that the
pits had been dug to obtain pot
tcry - making clay, but Miss Cur
tis discounted that theory on the
basis of her discoveries. She said
clay was more easily obtainable
along tho creek banks. Also, she
added, the locations around theoil
pits were unsuitable for perman
ent village establishment by t h c
Hopewellians.

bv Clafk Webittr. RemingtonWild Life Exwrt

HELP- -
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RoustaboutWork
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Garzas Oil
Industry

HEADQUARTERS AT 601 S. BROADWAY

DIAL 2095

REED'S OIL FIELD CONSTRUCTION

FERNIE REED

WE APPRECIATE
THE OIL PRODUCERS OF GARZA COUNTY

AND POST AREA FOR MAKING OUR

Home Owned Oil
ServiceBusinessPossible

WE OFFER COMPLETE ACIDIZING SERVICE
AND WATER HAULING

P&W Acid Company
Robert T. Dickson

Office -- MIS. Ave. O 24-Ho- ur Service Dial 495-3-0 1 6

$
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AS WE FORGIVE
By Rev. George L. Miller

Josushad lot to say. about forgiveness.
The whole Gospel is really messageabout
forgiveness God's forgiveness. That's what
makes it such good news. And we pray for for-

giveness every time we repeat the Lord's
Prayer.

"Forgive us our trespasses(debts)
as we forgive those who trespass
againstus (our debtors)."

No doubt we're quite sincere when we ask for
forgiveness. Unfortunately we aren't nearly as
sincere with our intentions to forgive in return.

We have played little game with God
and with our neighbor that takes the backbone
out of forgiveness.We are willing to forgive,
but wo reserve the right not to forget.

Thus we havo wife forgiving her husband
for one incident of infidelity who spends the
next thirty years of their marriage reminding
him of his past mistake and her Christ-lik-e ex-

ample of forgiveness.

Thuswe haveparentsforgiving their child-

ren for their misbehavior who never miss
chance to remind them of their past bad con-

duct.

Attend the Church Your Choice Sunday

H&N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph 495-252-6

AU KINOS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHEY Hill EIWOOD NELSON

ri

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 rV. Main pn. 495-- 3

HIGGINBOJHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
1.10 S. Broadway. Ph 495.2080

"We Furnish Your Ham from Plant lo Palnl"
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POSTEX-- PLANT

Thus we havo Christians who confesstheir
sins to God and go right on confessing them
over .and over again until we suspectthey are
secretlyproud of their depravity.

This kind of forgiveness is unknown in the
Bible. There forgiveness always included for-

getting. "Though your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be aswhite as snow." In otherwords there
is no evidence left, no way of seeingwherethe
blemish was. It is gone, vanished without a
trace. It is as it never happened.

Jeremiah .announced the fnew covenant
with God this way:

"I forgive their iniquity, and will

remember their sin no more."

And so we pray for God's forgiveness,a
kind of forgiveness that cleansesus from our
sin, that frees us from the guilt of our past, a
forgiveness that completely forgets what we
once were. In return, we agree that we shall
forgive others. We go one step further and
agree to ask only as much forgiveness from
God as we have grantedour neighbor.

But we refuse to forget.

given

wonder hard feel really

of
This Church Message Is Sponsored tho Following Post Merchants

POST AUTO SUPPLV

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave i Ph. 495.2881
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nnd Identify molecules of certain
chemicals. For example, If arson
Is suspected, very fnlnt traces of
fumes of tho flammnblo material
used to start tho flro can usually
bo found floating around tho burn-
ed out areaor stuck to tho surfaces
of charred materials nearby lonjj
nftcr tho flro has been put out. A
well equipped arson team moves
in nnd often Identifies thokind nnd
brand of gasoline or solvent used
to start tho (Ire. A caso Is known
whero It was possibles to Identify
Impurities In tho gasoline, locato
tho station whero It was bought,
anabring about n conviction 01 tho
arsonist based on his

by tho sorvlce statlbn

Tho field of forensic sclcnco Is
largely chemical nnd Involves the
recently moro complex Instru-
ments and procedures used by
crime laboratories In
and analyzing tiny bits of material
collected and used ns criminal ev
idence Forensic scientistsaro thq
peoplo who can match threads,
hair, or blood of tho accused with
that found nt tho sccno of the
crlmo or bullets fired from tho
suspect'sgun with tho murder bul-

lets. They can analyze blood to
find out If there Is poison present
and read notes on paper after It
has been burnedor serial numbers
that hnvo been filed off guns or
nutos. Easy to use Instruments and
fast will permit
law enforcement officers to qulcki
ly analyze n fleck of nuto paint
nnd compare the results to FBI re-

cords to find tho car's make, mo-

del, nnd year.
ESTIMATES Of tho cost of crlmo

to U. S. taxpayersrango up to $31

billion annually. Vast amounts of
money In the form of goods and
cash arc stolen or damaged al
most regularly. Private costs re-

lated to crlmo such as
insurance, nnd nlnrm devices cost
about $2,000million per year. Many
millions of tax dollars nre used to
pay the costs of and
operating polico forces, correction-
al prisons, mountains
of records and files, and tho courts,
judges, nnd Justice -
branches of state, local nnd feder
al

Tills specialized field of science
Is not nt nil well known, and In
fact only n few universities offer
courses or degrees In the subject.
Dut It Is becoming im
portant. Everyone knows that the
crime rate Is soaring and not very
many people know what to do
nbout It. Now ndvnnces In

urban nnd social prob
lems nre expected to contnouio10

tho of crime, but new
will havo to bo per-

fected before we can hopo to bring
nbout its control. Advances In for-

ensic chemistry will clearly serve
ns nn Important deterrent to the
expanding world of crime.

Oil by 1980
will cost
NEW YORK At least$250 bill-

ion more than JO times tho cost of

the Apollo spaceprogram will

haveto bo Investedby 19S0 to meet
the demand for petroleum In tho
Frco World, according to n Chase
Manhattan Bank survey.

Tho "Oil Facts" notes
that almost half of tho funds will

bo spent In the search for new
supplies of oil and gas, with the
romnindcr going for rcflnlngi mar-
keting nnd facilities.
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Astronaut Frank Borman (loft) and Under Secretaryof Agn-cultur- o

J. Phil will head a distinguished panel of
speakors who will bo addressing tho Textile
Symposiumat Texas Tocli Univorsity In Lubbock, Oct. 30-31- ..

Borman will speak on Thursday, Oct. 30, and on
Friday, Oct. 31.

New weather researchprogram
conducted by petroleum firms

Eleven oil companies arc cooper-
ating In a wea-

ther researchprogram that could
mako It easierand safer for man
to opcrato on, above and beneath
tho seas.

Tho Information developed could
also result In better storm protec-
tion and the of
lives nnd property In coastal areas.

Tho key to tho program Is a com-
plex electronics system called Au-

tomatic Weatherand Ocennogrnph-I- c

Record Station, mounted on off-

shore oil nnd gas production plat-
forms.
Tho weatherInformation will help

oilmen In planning seasonal work
schedules for offshore petroleum
operations, which nre continually
moving farther from shore and
venturing Into deeper water. Tho
program also will furnish much
moro accurtc base data to

long-rang- e weatherforecast-
ing, directly niding ship and air-
craft navigation.

Tho observations will be useful
to offshore operators In construct-
ing facilities capable of withstand-
ing hurricanes, yet avoiding the
waste of over-desig-

Others, particularly government-
al agencies, will find this informa-
tion helpful in building such struc-
tures nnd piers and hurricane
protection systems.

Tho system Is fitted with a var-
iety of sensors and detecting de-

vices below and above tho mean
water level nnd extending Into
tho nir above the deck.

Tho Instruments keep n continu-
ous check on such weather indi-
cators as wind direction and velo-
city, barometric pressure,

My. Neighbors

"Whnt hathwe. wrought?."

YOU ARE INVITED TO A

Harvest Festival

LORD'S ACRE SALE

Graham Community Center
SEVEN MILES SOUTHWEST OF POST

SATURDAY, OCT. 11

PTERNOON and EVENING

STYLE SUPPER

Served

ADULTS

75c

SPONSORED

SPEAK

Campboll
International

Campbell

measures saving

im-

prove

relative

Lord's Little Acre Items
Will Be On Display

FOR SALE ALL AFTERNOON

Includest
Handwork Quilts
Needlework And Other Items

GrahamMethodist Church

humidity, temperature nnd rain-
fall, direction and speed of water
currents, wave height and wave
forces at various depths.

I

Experts say it's far too early
to tell how much oil offshore

How much oil Is there In tho
world's offshore areas?

It Is too early to tell, according
to the experts far too early.

A recent study estimates that It
will take at least 120 more years
to finish Just the preliminary ex
ploration work In onshore areas,

To date, the study reported,
about 12 per cent of the seismic
operations required to find all the
oil nnd gns reserves believed to
Do offshore have been completed.

Seismic operations consist of
bouncing soundwaves off the ocean
floor nnd recording tho Intensity

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loans

EDERAI. LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

it InsuranceAgency Bulding

Office Opon Wednotday

By

will use more

of oil every day

and well

it for you!

and speed at which they return to
the surface. Iiy analyzing these
data, scientists learn about the
types of rock formations beneath
tho ocean floor.

This initial exploration Indicates
only where oil may potentially be
found. It docs not guarantee that
oil or gas will be located or that
tho find, If there is one, will be
profitable to develop.

seismic methods
developed In recent years nnd
now widely used make it possible
to survey offshore without harm-
ing fish and other marine life.

Low Cos

ROSS SMITH

Managoi
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Our Salute . . .

To Garza County's
Oil Men

Oil is a mighty important industry for us
all. It's spreadout over so much area it's
hard to realize how much it does include

We you oil men on the vital
economic contribution you ars making
overy day to our community.

Si A

The oil powerfor your tomorrow. . .

. . is in thewells we find today!
1974, Americans

3,000,000

barrels

have

ready

congratulate

America'sfuture growth in prosperity and population
will bo so groat that wo must begin now to discovor

and drill tho wells that will power America's future.
It's a risky business . . . this drilling for oil. Tho

chances aro much greater that wo won't find oil than
that wo will. But drill we must oven if wo must drill
almost two miles into tho earth.

When 1 974 rolls around therewill bo 1 2 million now
homos, 14 million moro cars and trucks. We'll bo
roady for you. We'll bo ready with more oil than was
ovor dreamedof boforo . . . and wo'll be roady because
wo'ro starting right now.

C. T. McLaughlin
OIL OPERATOR

SNYDER. TEXAS

OIL PROGRESS WEEK, OCTOBER 6-1-
3
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USDA Choice Beef

Lean Blade Cuts,

Pound

Hy-To- no '

All Kinds

REG. 4 99

fP'urop Juicy
and Tender

(dd A
I jmily Pak

60. LOPES, go:

Beat Those

Antelope Stadium

FRIDAY NIGliT

GO, 'LOPES, 60!

PIGGLY WIGGLY DISCOUNT

rHESE VALUES GOOD IN POST
OCT. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1969.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED.

' M

Sec the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l
for Other Specials Good In Post.

NOTEBOOK
BINDERS

1 L

FRYING

CHICKEN

STANTON

BUFFALOES

S. it tt t

1

RUSSETS

ALL PURPOSE

f POTATOES

B

Process Pimento Individually Wrapped

KRAFT SLICED CHEESE. . .12 oz. pkg. 79c
Kraft Natural, Thin Slices

MOZZARELLA CHEESE . . . . 6 oz. pkg. 55c
Rath's All Meat, Vacuum Package

FRANKFURTERS 12 oz. pkg. 69c
HormePs Sizzlers, Pure Pork

LINK SAUSAGE 12 oz. pkg. 63c

No enzymes added the at

Choice is for for

Fully Cooked,Just Heat and Eat
PORK CHOPS

Happy Time, All Meat, Franks, Breaded
CORN DOGS

Just Heat and Eat

lb. $1.39

5 ct. pkg. 49c

SLICED & 24 oz. pkg. $ 1 .99
Singleton Breaded, Frosh Frozen

TIDBITS lb. pkg. $1.19
Blue Morrow, Quick Meal
THRIF--T BEEF 20 oz. pkg. $1.09
Blue Morrow, Thin Pak
SLICED HAM 4 oz. pkg. 69c
Glover's, Cry-0Va- Boil for Quick Meal

BEEF lb. 98c
Rath Hickory Smoked,For or Seasoning

ENDS & PIECES lb. 39c
Fresh Bulk Aged in Wood
MILWAUKEE'S KRAUT qt. jar 59c
Osca' Perfect for Snacks
BRAUNSCHWEIGER CHUBS 8 oz. pkg. 57c
C ; ir Mayer Serve and RmoI Pak
LIVER LOAF

pund

Extra Mild
Pound

1 Lb.
Cello Bag

Each ....

8 oz. pkg. 69c

Prodi

i

Farmer
M. First

ONIONS
7Vj

CARROTS
12Vj

Valu-Trl- USDA Choice Beef

FAMILY STEAK lb. 65c
Valu-Trl- USDA Choice Beof

ROAST :....l.b75c
Boll for Broth Northern Pork

PORK HOCKS lb. 49c
Lean Shoulder Cut, Bako or Slice for

FRESH PICNIC ROAST lb. 55c
Boston Butt Cut, Loan Northorn Pork

SHOULDER PORK ROAST lb. 63c
Stuff for Baking or Fry, Lean Northern Pork

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS lb.
Rath Fully Cooked, Old Hickory Smoked

CANNED HAMS 3 lb. can
Farmer 100 All Meat

SLICED BOLOGNA 12 oz. 59c
Jorj)!s, Full Cream

CREAM CHEESE 8 oz. 39c
FarmerJones, Mild, 9 to 15 Ounce Chunks

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 95c
Clearfield, Squares, Slico for Snack

PEPPERCHEESE....12 oz. 69c

PIGGLY WIGGLY IS NATURALLY TENDER!

are to beef Piggly Piggly

Beef flavor arfd NATURALLY .aged tenderness.

SMOKED

Honeysuckle,
TURKEY

SHRIMP

STEAKS
Vacuum

CORNED
Frying

BACON

Mayer,

j

J-redl-
i

White,

Texas,

'ISSL
Gra

ARM

Frying

$1.79

$4.39
Jones,

pkg.
Farmer

pkg.

HOT stick

BEEF

solJ Wiggly. Wiggly U.S.D.A.

grain-fe- d

GIBLETS SLICED

BACON
jal ty

"" iiNiimmmiiimiimi iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmn
tiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHlll IU L
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